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Enrollment conti·nues today 
Jennlrer Burkh!lr:t 





At enrollment time. these chings arc customary. After 
all. weaving your way through m>wded rooms gl>ing from 
line to line doesn't sound like fun. 
Fort Hays State has done scvcrnl things to combat 
enrollment frustrations. Pat Mahon. registrar. said. With 
the implementation of an alphabetical schedule the 
"dreaded waiC has been reduced. she said. 
Judy Geny, director of scudcnt fiscal ser\'iccs. agrL'Cd 
the alphabetical schedule has helped combat the long lines. 
"In the past . .. studcnl~ could come in whene\'er. With 
the schedule. lines aren' t nearly as long hc,·alN' of those 
who adhere to the schcduk." 
Spring enrollment continues to.Jay. 8 a.111. to 4 p.m .. 
in the Memorial Union for stuctcnts wht1,c Lbt name:-. 
begin with A through H. The times arc 
• 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. -G and H 
• 9: 15 a.m. to 10: 15 a.m. - C. D, E. F 
• I 0:30 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m. - A. B 
• Afternoon for students (A through Z} wlm 
could not come at the designated time. 
Mahon said. 'Toose trying to avoid long lines won't 
be allowed to enroll earlier than their allottcJ Limes." 
However. those who miss their rime - for whacever 
reason - can still enroll. b ut need to rcmc:mlx-r it is an 
"inconvenience to those who are scheduled la ter ... \.fohon 
said. 
- Mark Bowers , The Un iversity Leader 
David Miller. Chicago, Ill. sophomore, pays fees with Bev Lowe, temporary worker tor Student F iscal Services . in the Black and Gold Room of Memorial 
Union yesterday. Enro llment continues today for students with last names beginning in A through H and for those who missed their designated time. 
Geny said. "Enrollment linec; will alway,; be a pn ,hJcm 
when you fac tor in student icem constraint." 
The process for enrolling is a little different for th, •--e 
wanting 10 make a change in their schedule. Mahon ,aid. 
"If students need to make a change, they should pk k up a 
pcnnit to enroll form in the union and then go sec their 
adviser. Once a change has been made. they ' ll bring the . 
print out from their oo viser and continue with enroilment." 
Another wa} fl-ISL' h,t, tried to combat long lines wa~ 
',\ ;,h Ex.pre~s Enrollment in December. 
"The Exprcs~ Enrollment we did before break will also 
help out a lot: · ~1ahon said. 
"Those v.ho exprc~~ enrolled won't need to go through 
arena enrollment. l-!owc~cr. if 1hey wish to chan!!e their. 
'>chcduk. they' ll have to wai t unti l after classes stan." 
Tiger by the Tale adds 
two members to cast list 
Stephanie Hanna 
IM uni;·ersi~-leader 
Tiger By The Tale is starting the 
semester with two new faces. Two 
freshmen were able to join the peer-
teaching theater group after las t 
seme!iter' s audit ions. Justin Dege <. 
from Damar and Aaron Marahle from 
Robinson are the two new memhers. 
Deges went to workshops put on 
by Tiger By The Tale when he was in 
high ,;chool. Now. he is on the other 
side of the tahle and love~ it , till . " I 
was at three prcviou, 11;orkshop, and 
decided l wanted co join." 
Tiger By The Talc isn·1 all fu n and 
games. Over the winter hreak each 
student in the group had to rc,carch a 
Full Load 
., ubjci..:t - like drug abuse - to lm ng 
hack. share and d iscu., s with the re,t 
of che group. 
''This way. we ·re al l informc!d 
aoout ~cveral important issues." 
The grou p is work ing 1n 
preparation for the coming scme,ter. 
whic h <; tart , off wi th three 
pcrfomiances in January. 
They have already performed al 
Oakl ey ll igh S1.:hoo l wi th a 
performance called "Sel f Di,c1r, li nc 
and Rc,pon, ioi li ty Bcyo nt.l High 
Sch(lol " The pcrfonnance focu,e<l on 
differe nt is, uc, that a <,tudenr face, 
after graduation. 
Oege~ cnjor working with high 
, c hoo l <,tudcnt, . "You gc1 people', 
attention and they listen to you. !'-ot 
to their teachers or parents. but lo 
p...:oplc ..., ho are closer to the ir own 
age: · he said. 
The high school students who sec 
the Tiger By The Tale performances 
like the fac t that the skits pertain to 
real life experie nces. 
Dege<. likes to perfonn for high 
~ch<K>I, because they don' t see him 
a, 'i<lmeone who is only a year alder 
than the} arc . but they see him a., 
someone 11.·ho i, part of a group 
educating people on a peer bai.i , . not 
a ,upcrn,r one. 
Tiger By The Tale will perfonn for 
'.'-ort" n Hi!!h Sc h()ol on Jan. 21 and 
for Ru, ,cll lhgh School on Jan . 30. 
Jana Veotw. Over18nd Part< l re$1'1man. and her mom. Nancy Beaver. unload Jana's belon9ings in 
ftOffl of McMindes Half white movi~ rn Monday afternoon. 
Getty agn:ed the Express Enrollment worked well. 
"We will review it and see what else can he offered neM 
year." 
Efficiency is the key for less frustration when enrolling. 
Mahon said. "We are trying to make it as efficient as possible. 
lf pcaple bring &heir IDs and adhere to the allotted times. 
there should be no problems." 
combat enrollment headaches 
l. Brin.I ID 
2. Adhere to schedule 
3. Read all documents 




the uni ,·us11~.- leader 
appointed deadline. FHSU 's priority 
deadline is tomorrow w ith the ti nal 
deadline on Feb. 14. 
in formation from the registrar. :\ po,t 
card v.·ill then be ~e nt so ,tudc nts know 
we ha,·e receiwd their pa.: ket. 
Money. 
Everyone's look.ing for it. but there's 
not a Jot out there to help pay for 
college. Or is there? 
StudenL, wishing to apply should 
pick up a scholarship journal from Lh t.: 
" We ha , e a prio rity ctead linc 
hccause .some o f the , cholars hips 
require the informat ion he curned in 
hefore the final deadline."' Ankcrhol1 
-..aid. 
Financial Aid Office in Custer Hal l. 
Ankerho li. said. 
According la Jenni fer Ankerho l, . 
financial aid counselor. there is a lo t 
out there - the hard pan ic; findin g i1. 
TI,e first place to st.art searching 1~ 
the 1997- 1998 For t Hays Sta te 
Scholar;hip Journal. "Everything that 
FHSU offers is outl ined in the 
scholarship journal." she ~aid . "It 
doesn't incl ude the na tiona l 
scholar,;h1ps. though." 
Although the money is out there . lhe 
ne:\t problem i, applying heforc the 
"Read the joumal. find out v. hich 
scholarships you qualify for. fi ll ou1 the 
application and list chc s.:holarsh1p, 
yuu wan t to apply for. If you haH:n' t 
attended FHSU hcforc . we need high 
.-.chool tran.-.cripts or transcript~ frnm 
other colleges that :-, ou have atlt.:ndCll 
If yuu·re a returning <;1udcnt - 1,,1,c 
already have all of your scholar\hip 
informa tion - on the h c1d of the 
application, where you sign it. gi ve~ 
us a release to get your transcript 
,\1,1, ard notiticat,on can take '>O rne 
time . ho 1,1, c, cr " It u,uall~ dcrcnd~ on 
the , chola"hip and the organi1,11ion." 
Ankerhol , said. 
'The fund~ (omc from all over -
, rnnc departmental. Jc)(al an<l rcg1unal. 
We CCltn ptlc all 1he mlom1.i11 on and 
on,·c che deadl ine ha., pa"<;C(l, tum 1l 
mer the nrgani ,at11111,. II " up to them 
v.·ork with their committee, tn award 
the mone~ ... 
Class offered via the Internet 
Beth J'!!H"11)8n 
th, 1mn·, r r,1, /, ad , r 
S ot all h1rt Ha~~ State qu,lc nt<. wi ll he in da<;~rroom ~ 
!hi" , cm eq cr For ::~ -:<in tinu1n11 education , rude nt., thi , 
,cmcqer will he <. f'en l on the v.eh . the World Wide Wch 
that 1, 
Accord1n!! 10 a pi e,, re lca,c h 1rt Har, w ill offer it' , 
fir, t l:our , e v i a the in ter net th1 <. ,cmc<. ter ACES • R~O 
/or 10 m o \! n f u<. " <.choo l la..., .. 1 will he offered on the 
"' orld u. 1clc ..., ch ,tartt n!! th,, , cmc <.ter 
Ra, John ,on . a, q qan t pro fr, rn r of educawina l 
;1,l rn ,n1, trat1 nn and c1111n ,cltn i,? ..., 111 " teach" the cla,, 
Accordin11 IP John,on the ide,1 for an in ternet ha~d cla<.<. 
came al"lout while he -.-. a, prind pa l of a s.chool in Bri li <h 
( o lumh 1a . C a n ad a Wh en th e- , c h ool iMla llcd a 
mul11med1a lah for qudent, . Jnhn.,on hc!fafl to , ee thl' 
ro tc nllal the in1e rne1 offered for tca<:hinil a cla\c; 
" Fort Ha ~, Stall' co uld he the fir , t ro put a .:nurq· 11 n 
the interne t u<.inJl i1, full po(ent ial." John,on , aid 
With u~inll the fact li t~< at Fort Hay, 1n mind. fohn,0 r. 
wOl'ked w11h C lark Setton at the C-TTJ.T. a, -.. d i .,, 
~ark Griffi n al the Comput1 n11 and Te lccnmmunr_-~t,,,r-. 
Center 10 <k, tirn the cour~ and put it n n the -.. c-h 
Accnrdinit to a pre, , ~ lea!IC. th(- ..: I.H<. ..:,, n, 1, 1<. of 
,everal page< that contain IC'\COM fnr the , 111ir,e 
Wi thin each k'-\01'1 are hyper,ei t entne,. ,entcn,r, m 
wnf(h t~ arc highlighted. 
\\'Mn a , tudcnt clicks oa tht word t~ <ludcnt h.u 
ace~ to ocher site1 on the ""'et:, re1ard1n11 the hithliahted 
material. In thi, MUftel'. trudeftu can find informatio n 
about a topic • ·ithMlt ever le.avin1 lheir desks . 
When the \ludcn t\ kel cnmfortahlc ..., ,t h the Jc , , nn 
they can aMv.er a 1hou~ht que,llon and d o ii , elf te-i . 
The tc , t wi ll then he graded and 1m mccl1at c l~ t ht· 
que,rion , the ,tudcnt an , wered ini:nrrec1 I:,, \I. ill he ,m t 
had~ to them along v. 1th the area, the <.t 1Hlc nt nrcd, ,., 
fC \ tC..., 
In add1l1 on to , e lf tc,t,. there v. iil ,l l\11 h<.- ~rad c:d 
C\ a tn , 11.hich will t>e do ne onlrnc and ,hrr ct l:,, ,cnt !Cl the 
in, tructor, computer 
Jo hn,n n fee l, that th r<. l )I''<' o f da'-' h<' nc fi t, <, l\ulcni-
t>ccau\C of 11 ·, nn1h1lit~ A , tudent can do the lt ,,nn 
and pan 1c1pare i n an on line d1,cu,\1on o f a top1 ,· ..., hen 
11 i, con, en1cnt fnr them 
Bci:au,c ,o many of the , tu,lcnt, tak in ~ th1, , l,1,, .1r,· 
di<. tancc lt'arncr~. thi , type of lc-:irn1n g cnqrnnmc-nt ,, 
r , pec 1a ll ~ he lpf ul " Student , c :rn plu iz , n 1h r ,: 
, on lr thu t1on, to the cli <. CU\ <.1 on .11 an~ t1mt' fr n m 
.1n , "" hc-rr Th<',· rt' not 1,m 1tcd 111 ~'"l< ,11 ., , rr1.1rn r ta, (' 
.lt a _i_•na1n 11me" Jnhn,o n <,,H ,I 
,\ prnt,l('m "" 1th rhc d,H <. 1, 1he fa.-t thM 1t", n t \ rr 
1--,rrn done 1--,r f.,rc "' f \ tn- th1ni;: hild :n he <le\ 1),!riril and 
l.lri! t C'n t-,('f,,rc i: . n ul,! I-<- trtC'd out on th r ·.i. rt, Thr 
que .. li<"'n "f :1, .1,1rm11· h,,nr,r, 1<. .tl,n 11n thr mind, " ' 
rhe crcalnf\ )nhnv.n fl"cl <. rha l ,: the <t11< kn1 ha ~n ·t ,lone 
the 1.1, ork. it "-il l c, cn tual l\ N" .,r,parent 
J).:-,p1 tc !he J""<.,1t-- lc- ,l r~ '-' !'- ,1, k.<.. John,.,., , ., :,1 th<'rr 
1< alrca,h 1nrere \! from oth<"r .1rt'a\ nf the un1\ r r \ 1t~ in 
1k \. e lorin~ cla, ~ f"r 1~ -...eh 
Howev~r hefore nt~ r cl a. .. ~, can find tbt ,r 1o1. a:,- o n 
10 the informa11on rnperhitthway the ~ hool la~ cla,\ 
wHI have to compktc and rie~~ a tc.-. t dri ve . 
page 2 
neazroscq}ls~~-
By Miss Anna ___ _____ .. 
I~ a.JSOCUll;d p~ss· . 
IF 11lJS WF.EI( IS YOUR BIX11IIJ.U 
Cmi~o,ux,ap.iabu:wthfiiclo.8eWlJIY 
ltnigt.alCOlhClliwih~ITl1)'adinaroanil 




D«. 11 .Ja,. '10 
Ali*~willtJtJ)'(UMd. otJona 
ailrn.-.d ciea'palh YouiR~ widtlhcn::sdlS 
tnil now. tu oo WIiii 10 :,our \loOlt. Ab 
OO!IIK:b IOdiBJM: lhmw:ls. You cs,'1 
I\Ncnltis~byhMffWll'ld~~-
AQUARJU, 
.m. 21 -Ftb. 19 
Is :,our amt, MIDtlillhip a lilde If 
so. piaya1g lhc roil: llOfail!My QI\~ laalJmC 
:nl~Ma)'t%a,-n:d--=krtdi:*,l&ll:lrl) 
i'ij\lllOtllltl-edoaa-rnkmi.Cnaoodic<~rniy 
need to !cam ntw. Make pa10C with 
n::vitlblec:hrF, 
PLSCE, 





laldil)'IX)k:rrr; at~ franrqlcct. 
ARDS 
Ma,d, 21-April 2IJ 
Use all rllhe ~awiWllcto )Ul. A farrily 
~1:11 TT11Y lake ~cUraaniorl 1> 
wih ..:, IICriwl blba. You mry ra:d to 1I1R 
Un! choias-~ spcrdng ITlff lim: 
"'VI brily an:! hndl., a~ 11 
TAURUS 
April2!-May2I 
Th::n: ll be SOOll::lA*CI Wlftia.tu. is 
d a hcDllhy Vllricly, anl rmy yield nn: unexpea,xl 
balcfil; inlhe famrl1(Ulynew ~1Jrwire 
situari<:m. Don't make tn,;ty deci.~ons reganting 
6rarial nmntRil )QI knowtt-c while~ 
Gl:MINl 
M<1>·12 -J1NZI 
Yoo and your significant cxhef may make a 
\IKl'llfr!ul~anllh:iill:INelhll)W.-C~ 
I.QICJ wiD 1:.-ing tut, Ii )'OU joy. Su..~ will tic~ 
=1.firislla~-k)'ruun:.Ywkrow)'W·~11me 
gJ?:I .n.l lllXll lh: rigtt will nin.-c 
CANtl-:.R 
JUN 2J · JuJv ZJ 
Try ll * it easy !hi!I Yw I'll~ b.-en 
a a fr.nic Jll!CC. :nl it will ll811 to Oldl wih )'OU. 
~ITHlcluailynmybc~~plAotf .-.h:11 
w'Wil)'OU br,ocal) k llai)'OWldl"I> S001l:lling 
i,pcaal. anl lllll)tie !IOl1"dlq a Ii*~-
1.J,X) 
J,J;-,· 14. Aug. 2.1 
You will g,::t a/ad by ~tad Natq ks\ 
ttwi)'Ola',cplllialisar!ld;e.tuoorieedllwc,ry 
siru yw-....:n is l1'iWily n:padl. Eqnl a 
Ii* bil of a dt:Ja:y, lxcal'II: yw·u be riding m 
Cl$ d !UX)C$. n-r ~)'Olr.,, ~dc.clcrvc .. 
VIRGO 
Au/l 14 -Sq,,. Z3 






Sq,t.24 - a-t2J 
U9C clcu to B'! SIJlll:! new :nl diffiem1t 
~cif~i,aadlllwtn.Friera.nlro-~ 
13'1 scaly com: in ludy oow. You·~ wa1cing fa- oo 
lcs?; clai the g,crm-goodclall in\'OMd-nm:rrttr 
this. Dai ·1 be taken inbycade;s Hining......tl ~neawe 
rr.N 
SCORPIO 
Oct24 -M,,,: Z2 
)Q..rl"IOOe I) lb:~ ~ldrtldlle 
ll)a poirt. but )'CA.I rrig!V ll'llilr ahcacr "'ith 
~if)'OIW~~nn-c tainxd. L.ownto 
gi~<are~!Octtln if yoo .re~ 
in a~ iu,aw1. 
SAGfITARJL."i 
Na,: 2,1. l>tt-. 21 
Yrutm.l vkt,q> ~ornimi dNJe-,; v )U'J'clf. 
an! thi-n~ rd tr fc.-~tl.""-AlloY. 50ltD.n:cicR 
10 pm:11t )QI de~ YOIS" rea.t)- COflC\ fioo1 
11,itil\a'IJ~agj(:M·l!-dt;<~tOl~lltlnJ 
)'OU. 1ake pl.n; carefully l()l!!N.R a J:( Nri1-e tiumne. 
NOTICE OF PLACES AND DATFS OF VOTER REGISTRATIO~ 
:-JOTICE is hereby given pursuant to K.S.A. 25-2313 that an additional place 
of voter registration will be provided as follov.s : 
Fon Hays State University 
Memorial Union - 1st Floor 
600 Park Street; Hays. Kansas 
Tuesday. January 14. 1997 
From the hours of 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
SPONSORED BY: The office of FHSU LcgislatiYc Affairs. Student 
Government and the Ellis County Clerk's Office 
KANSAS VOTER REGISTRATIO~ l~FOR'.\.IATION 
To Register to Vote You Must: 
• be a U.S. Citizen 
• be a resident of the State of Kansas 
• have reached the age of eighteen ( 18) years before the ne~t state~·iJc 
general election 
• ba.vc your civil rights resto~ if convicted of a felony 
• have abandoned your former residence and/or name 
Procedures for Registering to Vote: ' 
I.' 'Qualified persons rriay register at the office of their county election nft1cer 
or at other places designated by that officer. 
2. Citi1.cns may register by mail by contacting their coumy election ofticer hy 
letter or telephone to request an application. 
3. Registration closes 14 days prior to any election. and reopens che day after 
the election. 
4. When a registered voter changes their address and/M name; hut still resides 
in the same county, they may contact their county election officer to arrange 
for these changes without having to rcregister. 
5. Pany affi liation is optional in Kansas. If a registered rnterchooses ro affiliate 
with a party affi liation. they may do so at the time of regi~tration or at a later 
date hy contacting their county election officer. Party aftili a11on is required 
only for voting in a Primary Election held in the even numher of years. 
For Registration Inronnation, Contact: 
Peggy J. McCullick. Ellis County Clerk 
1204 Fort Street P.O. Box 720 
Hays. Kansas 67601 
Phone: 913-628-94 I 0 
Office Hou~: 8 • 5. Monday - Friday 
In Witnc\\ Whereof I have hereunto set my hand and \cal this 26th day of 
Dcctmhcr. 1996. Peggy J. McCullid 
Elli, County Clerk ; County Election Officer 
LADIES, THE MEN OF 
CHIPPENDALES ARE COMING! 
I ..adie~. put down your remote control. If~ time to party' 
The ~·orld"~ all-male, all mu~ lc. ~inling hot. 
chippcndalc review i~ coming to Hay\. 
Ex~riencc the magic of Chippendale~ and the 
c;tuff that 1c,end~ are made of 
1k .\1en of Chippcndak~ ..a.·ill he perfonning at Sip 'N Spilt on 
. ~. Ja,e,u,ry 25 at 8 P·"'- for o,u ,dflal nrtlJ. 
Special VIP tickrtc; arc a..-ailablc. but hwry! lbcy won't la..~ long. 
Call Sip 'N Spin at 62.5-9292 to purchatt your ticket.~ now. 
the university l0acl0r 
W@atf1~0f 
Bundle up Leader readers! 










------------- ·-·. --··. --- ---- ----------
1 1 I , ,· , • 1 11 I I n t ran 1 u r a I S 11 ()rt s 
Tuea.1/21: • Aerobics begins, 6 p.m. T·Th, 9 p.m. M-W 
• Basketball Golf/Hot Shot, M-W 7-9 p.m. 
Wed.1/22: • 2-on-2 Basketball Toumament, M·W 7 p.m. 
Thur. 1/23: • 2-on-2 Basketball Toumament, C 7 p.m. 
Fri. 1/24: • Entries due by 5 p.m., M-W-C Racquetball 
League, singles/ doubles 
Mon. 1/27: • Entries Due 5 p.m., M-W-C Basketball 
• Freethrow/ 3 poinV Slam Dunk, M-W 7 p.m. 
Come join us at: 
r 
F.H.S.U . , HAYS, SPRI:-iG ( 199 7 ) 





Alth1111id, m.m, kr.,kr, 11iil·r 
rdlll,1tll ' ll l,1.1m. ~ -,.rn" · V. l ' 
"'"rk ~1th '-i.111:(' \l.k . . \ 
,rx·t 1,1li,t 111 l'dli, .111, ,n le ,;11\ , . 
"'r rr al-,k :11 .,i,rr :hr ~ -,: 
lc ,,m, inr ,:u,k~ '. , .m,! inr 
f'.urn:, - lc ,.m, + ..,: ' "r~w -.,11~ 
1mr,,rt.m t t"-<"nr ii:, 
TII IIT TM..-, FUT 
fk-cl ll'-<" we- t:ih .hkmr,\ l!C n: 
thC' rnn,t modc-rn !n !in, ,I,..._.._ 
~n1lat-k . ,·r,u ~r: '.!,cm,,., , .. , 
whrn v0u nC'cd :: 
\l"r havr r rowlm'I. :h,1: ~c--- .\'.': 
JZ('(){ j rrp;r.mC':it rr.K::r,, h 
rrd11<1niz the rnrc rC',: ra:r nn 
rh<" lr,an, - "' hi, h ~u~r, 1, ,, ~-
le,, ~ l': \ I\"(' 
.,.Llla•-caur n ,. .. 
.hrrr:h ir11m '"11r l hcLklf1JZ 
, 1r , .\ \l n\!,, .l-.;..C1tlll~ , o\. hr'- l "' 
'., , "'rrtr 
TW IIT - IIPITIRT .,,...
\'( t' niic r ., \ ,1nl' !\ nl rl.rn, 
::h · ln.1n nm \o!id.ttlf•fl .111,I 
~r.hh1.ttr,l rrr.1ymr nt 
·., h,, h ,.rn ni.,kc rcra~,n~ 
·., 11:r ), ,.1m mnrr m.m.12r.1~k 
\\ r 'II t'-<' ha1r, tn heir , r,u 
·A1:h , nur fm.1n,ul .11,l nrr,h 
l L'~ IJ\ ,h•1\I. ·.,,~J h,,,.. '-' f 1o .1 n 
t'."1 l\ it \ : 1\J "1~~ :hr 
:. ).1n~ f, ·!" ,.fll\,::-
El EMPRISE BANK~-
St\.ldef't Loar, 
2701 ~ ·625-2402 
LENDER COO£ N0079 
IUt'.\'<foy,jwiuary 14, 1997 
: \Clreer Servl~a to sponsor wo·rkshops 
: <: ,~ -~ices is:-spon&Qringjob search workshops on resum6 
.. jwilin~_,tpecial intet'Viewing techniques. do'.s and don 'ts in looking 
., • foi~job.:· Miting. and ·other Jdll(ls of infonnation on successful 
,. fa.l.'seatc;h:strate • •· IVV. . .. I* . 
'>'All of this information will be available in workshops on Jan. 22 · 
. -~ Ian. 23 for ail majors. 
· . • 1~. Z2, Memorial Union Black and Gold Room, 7 p.m. 
• Jan. 23, Memorial Union Black and Gold Room, 3 p.m. 
' 
_-T~acher mock interview day scheduled 
. Sip-ups for mock interviews begin Jan. 21 at 8 a.m. in Sheridan 
214. By participating in the mock interviews, you can gain valuable 
inteniewing experieilte, polish interviewing skills and assess strengths 
Md weaknesses by vi$iting with school district administrators. 
Language test dates ·to be announced 
The Department of Modern Languages wt1l offer adva~ standing 
1ests only once during the spring semester. Students should be on the 
lookout for the date announcement in this column. fonns can be 
obtained now in Rarick 303. Alternative CLEP testing is available by 
- appointment at the Kelly Center. Pic~en 308. 
· The cost is $25. per course, both anhe Kelly Center ai:id the 
Department or Modem Languages. 
I . Hapgood audltlon•:~t:aedu~~:. _  ,. . _ .: _ - -. .. _Auditf~ tor:ttie.rmi·camiim,111 .. 0 tbc~~~·'fin_1>e.~ .!• 2·& 
:. ·aiicJ 1ail:'lff f'rolfP1 t,:~ , hi n:F~~:-~~~ ~oy 
'RaJJ. I ,. . . • • . ' .. , • : " •, .,,,;, . . 
The play, "Hapiood;~ it a contemporary "British spy \Jtama. 
Rebeanals are in the ewmngs, Sµnday through Thursday, Feb. 2 until 
the pi,y·c1oses oJi ~h-_9; 
. Bva;y mtere&ted ltUdeot is cncouraged to come and try out for a 
rote: · 
-University CardF~ '90,: set 
On Jan 25, the University.CardCenta'; Commerce Bank and AT&T 
will again spQnsor University CardFest ''¥7 during the Chadron State 
bastetball game. The event will extend from 5 to 7:30 p.m. and will 
promote use of the University Card, .promote linkage between 
University otpnir.ations and the .giearer 8-ys business community, 
:promole organizational _and University recruitment and Provide 
ei,rertainment, .' . 
· ,If your orpilizatioo wouJclbb to panictpue m Ibis event. C<Mtact 
., 1oha Ross•-die lJ~,Card Cemei in Meniorial Union at 628-
. - "'39-or diitJugh PROFS• die.,._Ctjo. . 
' . 
tuesduy, january 14. 1997 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Affirmative Action 
protects interests 
Past experience helps 
to shape choices and 
decisions of the future 
Would elimination of the 
Affirmative Action policy allow 
our country to legally discriminate 
against minority groups again? In 
my opinion yes! 
Affirmative Action began 
during the Johnson administration 
to allow ethnic group,; and women 
the opportunity to work for the 
government. The policy was 
expanded over the years as 
discrimination hecame exposed in 
nu me mus areas of the work force. 
LAURIE 
i / ' 
Today, the Affirmat ive Action policy stands to 
discourage discrimination against members of ethnic and 
religious groups. women, the di sabled and veterans. 
However. recent law suits have been filed to challenge 
Affirmative Action . One suit in particular was filed by 
four white applicants IO the University of Texas law 
s-:hool. 
The suit was filed to challenge the school 's Aftinnative 
A-:tion policy, which they claimed violated their rights. 
The law school had set up a policy that lowered the test 
score standards for African-American and Mexican-
American applkants. It also set up a separate review 
hoard for those applicants . 
This was done in order to achieve a 10 percent 
\1c,,.i-:an-American and 5 percent African-American 
enrollment. The Supreme Court ruled that this type of 
Affirmative A-:tion policy was unconstitutio nal. 
upholding lower court rulings . 
Docs this ruling affect Fort Hays State University? No , 
Thi.: ruling only applies to state-run colleges in Texas, 
Loui~iana. and .Mississippi . 
However, if we let ourselves get swept away in th is 
growing tide of pessimism towards this policy, all 
Affinnative Action policies could be eliminated. 
This could allow our university to not admit members 
of certain minority groups . Though I doubt our 
administration would participate in this type of 
discrimination. 
If the policy is withdrawn. the original good intentions 
of the policy would be erased. Then we would be forced 
to start completely fresh in our struggle for equality. 
Many people have challenged Affirmative Action 
claiming reverse-discrimination. The lawsuit I mentioned 
is a perfec t demonstration of this argument. 
Let me just say that this case demonstrates the flaw of 
not maintaining a universal Affirmative Action policy. 
A universal policy should not allow quota systems. 
This country still has not overcome its problems with 
racism and sexism. A percentage of our country still feels 
that minority groups arc less competent. 
Therefore, to return to the early I 960's and no 
Affirmative Action policy would t>e a great tragedy for 
our society. 
Minority groups have made great strides to achieve 
civil rights and equal opportunity. Let's not dismiss all 
that now due to a flaw in cenain policies. 
What this country needs is a policy maintaining that 
quota systems arc unconstitutional. If an Aflinnative 
Action policy allows quota systems. then that policy must 
be changed. 
Equal Opponunity is our goal. Employing high-quality 
workers is our goal. hiring the most qualified for the job. 
These two goals can he combined. 
Huwever, it will take much work and many sacrifices 
alung the way. 
It begins simple enough. The truck 
slides out of the yard as the snow 
begins to fall . Looking through the side 
mirrors to see if anything will fall off 
the entire scene fades out as I wonder 
what I am about to do. 
FLASHBACK 
As a teenager I knew what I was 
going to do when I got out of high 
school, and more education was not 
in the plan. 
I worked hard and planned to 
become a successful restaurant owner 
and live happily ever after. It didn't go 
as planned. I learned a lot about myself 
and other people and what it is like to 
get canned from what I thought was 
my destiny. 
LATER IN LIFE 
After wasting time in the food 
service business l found a job at which 
I could excel. I began working in a 
packing plant in Dodge City. 
I worked hard and mastered every 
task I was gi11en, became a "valued 
employee" and nothing more. J was 
passed over every time a promotion 
came along. 
I was making good money and I 






fill the void 
wrenching 
the hole in 







The truck is unloaded. The boxes 
containing my life to this point are 
strewn about my apartment and 
seeing this makes me wonder where 
l would be if l would have done this 
ten years ago as a teenager. 
I think I would have become 
nothing more than a statistic. 
One of the many new students 
who drop out of school before the 
first year is over. As it is. I have 
gained a few things which arc worth 
sharing. 
l have learned lo respect 
education as the best way for an 
individual to get a handle on life. 
My years in the work force have 
introduced me 10 people who work 
hard but will never do more than work 
hard for the rest of their lives because 
they gave up on education. 
1bere is nothing wrong with these 
people except for the handicap they 
gave themselves by not going on with 
school. 
Getting :? late stan is better than 
never starting at all. 
I have learned to trust my instincts. 
As com-ball as this sounds it is very 
uue. If I had gone against what I felt l 
would have gone to school too soon and 
that would have soured my entire 
perception of the experience. Also I 
realize that at 17 I had no clue what I 
wanted lo do with my life. 
I have learned that you have to let 
other people help to obtain your goals. 
In general most of the people I know 
have gone out of their way to give me 
assistance of one kind or another. l 
Knowing other people never lost faith 
in me even when I lost my own helps 
to make what I am doing worth it. 
So now here I am. ten yeMS after 
high school, trying to share a bit of the 
things I have learned along the way. [ 
like to make people think and this is 
what I hope to do. lfI find myself along 
the way then I have reached my goal. 
All students face changes for new semester 
Well. he re we a re. 
Embarking on a new 
semester. What seems to he 
one step c loser to the end, 
also seems too fa r away to 
reach . 
I am comfortable with where 
I am ri ght now. 
Ye s. the future is brigh t. 
but it is also sc ary to think 
about where o r what 1·11 be 
in two, five or ten yea rs . 
future un fo lding be fore me 
- getting c loser and closer 
to obtaining my go als -
doe s excite m e . Pretty 
confusing. huh ? That' s what 
se nior- itis is - confusing . 
adv ic e, nor am I b y any 
means wealthy. but I thought 
I did a d a rn good job of 
budgeting las t semester -
even through the holidays. 
But then I had to - yo u 
guessed it - buy books. 
of co ll ege . ) I ha ve once 
again been hit with the 
realit y of being a " Poor 
Colle ge Student." 
and with the new semester. 
For you sen iors, the end is 
near. For those of you who 
are new, si t back and enjoy 
the ride. 
Remember seniorritls'! But then reality hits. As I e nt er my first 
semester as a senior. I can 
see the ··Real World "' 
loomin g around the corner. 
The though t of ha ving to 
find a ''Rea l Job"' scares me. 
That co ntagious disease 
every high sc hoo l senior 
contrac ted. I am preny Sllrc 
it has carr ied over to 
rn ll egc . The thou ght of my 
With the start of the ne w 
semester. comes the burden 
of buying books . 
Two hundred three 
I guess this "Poor College 
Student" status can be good. 
After all. it is pushing me lo 
get an educat ion so I can get 
a job and reach my ultimate 
goals . 
Some changes - New 
Year's Resolutions. if you will 
- have bee n made at the 
Leader. So with a new look 
and somewhat new sta ff we 
are ready to em bark on the 
new semester. Are you? 
JENNIFER 
/ 0 111 / , / /, // ( 
Now. I a m in no w ay 
qua li fied to offe r financial 
dollars a nd thir ty -three 
cents worth of books to be 
exact. (The most I have ever 
spent in m)' five se mesters 
l want to wish everyone 
good luck in the new yea r 
Reader objects to wording, perceptions in column 
Attention Edi tor: 
I am writing in response 10 Jennifer Burkharfs column. 
"'Think ahout it'" in the D~ - 10. 1996 edition of the Lea4er. 
I happen to be one of the so-called "drunken idiots" 
rnentionc .. 'tl in her column . 
Ms. Burkhart did make one statement that I agreed with. hobby. but this does not make us "drunken idiots ." We also 
She said that she knew none of us personally. Most at the talk about political issues. philosophy and the virtues of a 
party were intelli ge nt. mature and responsible adulls diverse world. In the end. that is what makes this such an 
including a nurse. tca.:her. police professional. many college interesting place to live. 
how they feel about being marginalized by the term . To the 
drunken pregnant woman also mentioned in the column. 
plea<,e don't write in' I happen to agree with ~s. Burkhart's 
comments ahout you. 
I regret not writing sooner hut I don 't read her editorials 
I wa~ informed by a friend about the anic lc and I felt 
~ompellcd to write in for drunken idiots all over the globe. 
In m: opinion. her editorials should be placed in the other 
Lt1npu, paper. the Uni1·ersiry "MiJieoder. " 
( )thcr cnt1d,m, a,ide. I must set the record and Ms. 
graduates. students. people of various professions, and a Being the e.ditor of a paper does not give Ms. Burkhart 
structural engineer who works for the C8mpus the right to pass moral judgmcnL~ on 
State of Kansa,;. • those who like to drink or thoc;e that 
r grant a person's joh is no indicator of voice deviate from her personal code of 
intelligence . however. I can personally vouch for the mo r a I conduct . Drinking alcohol socially 
in1elligencc of the!',,C people and myself. None of t1<; are idiots. does not mean you have "prohlems." She should he more 
f "'ould like 10 ,.e.e a retraction and apology for the 
statement, made about the -.oluntcers of the Ft. Hays living 
history program. I am deep!~ offended by her remarks . The 
article is especially unfair to those members of our group 
"'ho were not at the party. Her comments have tAmishcd 
the reputation of good people to the puhlic . 
Burkhart ,1ta1ghL The camp of drunken idiol~ I belong to i~ 
the volunteer, of Historic Ft. Hays. My first problem with 
her commenh i, the word drunken. Per~onally. I consumed 
no alrnhol that ni ght. neither did many of the other, . 
Sc.:ondl ~. ,skohol cnn,umption wa., moderate to light hy 
the other mcmher, of the pan:,. who did 1mhibe. As we ll, 
e\CtJone had a de,1~matcd driver or wa, ,taymg the night at 
the hou'-C 
There were no fi ghts. hrokcn glass. or puhlic di<,tumance~. tolerant of others and their heliefs. My hackground and 
Instead. a group of friend.~ - who rarely see each other Victorian era beliefa do not keep me from accepting people 
oul~idc the "living hi~tnry" .<.ea.,on - goc together for good who are different. A real idiot 1!'. ~ meone who judges other, 
In the future. I hope Ms. Burkhart becomes a better 
editorialist. If not a better one. then one more dedicated to 
rep<)rti n g the truth. 
conver<.ation, food and disti lled ,pint,. A rc,r,onsihlc good without getting to know them tint . As well. an idiot u.<.es 
time i\ all that tran,rire<l their edi torial pulr,11 to make moral sermon'> when they 
Perhap<.,. the rnnver,ation at the party i~ 1.1,hat prompted , hould he reflecting on their own inadequacy. 
\ k Burkhan to helieve we 1,1,erc idiot!; . ~ y frie nd~ talk If other reader, can place themi.clves in the category of 
loud. we occa.\ionall y tell off-color JOke<. and talk ahout our "drunken idiot,." I UJ1C them lo write in and tell Ms Burk.hart 
~h Burkhart. Think ahout 1t ' 
Rn,s Rohen\ 
Dighton .-.enior 
Think about it ·/~lttor1 nolr . /Jue t rJ the umeHer hreak Jennifer Burkh.Jn 'r on,'ltna/ 1 u/um,1 1n qut11 1n 11 11 1.1 ;,,,,.~ rt -printed I 1n part I fnr r nntr nu11y a nd umn•n,pn, ·e of thr rnuir r Editorial reply 
!' , e ,,11d II lx-f11re. and J"ll ,a:,. 11 
a1:,1m Oh, {'r\,lllnn 1, ;1 goo<l thini,! . 
1..a."'t wl."('ktnd. I i,:OI the chan..:c 
to !111 Jll\l th,11 "h'-Cr\ c I 1,1,ent out 
with "'m<' fnt'n,h "'ho I.\CfC rn tn"'n 
10 p:imurare 1n "('hrn rma.~ Pa\t" at 
Old l'c,r t H.n, After the:, ...,erc-
fin1\he,I pl,1~ m11 the part~ of ,,.., ldier~ 
camp1njZ nu! at lhe fc,rt. "'<' went to a 
part~ u.1th c.., ,me of rhe other .. ~ ,or,:." 
R C'l r c.' , r rn l' I h " "" .n .1 k n 
oppnr tu n1 1, ,, , n \'l,rr- r: ' "<lrun-.rn 
1'11 01~ ,n .k ri, ,n 
You ,re . I ..... 1, 1he de , 1izna1ed 
dn , er :,omc-th1n~ I rn10~ do iniz) Sn 
h:- ~iniz n~ of I~ only nnt, at lh<-
r an, ""r,., . .., .1, a.: tu.,11 ~ <.(It-er. I coul<I 
\I..U, h 1hr ·•!her , m.1l111j. fnnf1 of 
,~m'-l'h r, 
:",n.,., _ l rc-.1 11 ~ ,lon ·1 Ii. no"' thr~e 
f'('•' rlr . ,,, I rwhat-1~ , h,,o Mn·t CAIi 
1hem 11!1N, ,,r f"',1~. ~t v.hcn akNlCII 
and ,rood 11mC\ arr comh11"1('d ,. 1th .1 
1,11'Jlr ~ ur of r,ror~. I thin le the tt"ffll 
"fl'() \1~ h. '1run ken 111101~·· r .1 1nr~ 
~m 11""'1 r,cture 
So aft•r ttw petty, m~ fntnd( and 
I h,t th~ h2r ·,ant - another kt, 
~ unit~ for o~·ahM 
I nr,rr th<luihr I 11. ould (~e (,' 
man\ ~ople .actiniz hkr total t<l ,°'< 
But that' , what alcohol d<>e, - 11 lak e, 
awa:,- all common c:.cn<.e . rcptacin~ 11 
with 1d1oc~ 
OM thin~ I ob,,,ervtd that w d i 
<.t1Ck in m:,- mind fore .er,, a drunken 
nung 1.1. oman walking PU! of one of 
the loeal bar~ .. She wa.<. <.tagizcnnl( 
at-out a.~ rhouih <.he had n<1 1dc.1 ll-here 
\he wa~ . And ,he prohahl:- <IH1n 't I 
didn't notice until <.he tur~d around. 
altcmpti niz to , ay "c"u<.c mr." hut 
, he v.·a, ,·r n prein,inl 
:--:o .... . I clon ·1 claim to ha,c ,:rr:ir 
kno...,.lcdize 1n the area nf mcd1cmc. 
t-ut 1t doe<n 't take a t-ira1n <urtzeon to 
kno 1,1, that alcohol and preiznanc '., 
,1, ,n ·t m11. Feta l alcohol ,yndrnmr 1, 
, ,nr ro( tht le-admiz .: :m~< fnr me-n!/11 
rr tardat1nn . ph~, 1.: al darna11(' an,l 
c-, en death in ne1.1. t-.om, 
In m~ e-ye~ . one <1p 1, I<'" much I 
al~ think 1f a mod1'T c~<. to dnnk 
while rreimant. <he ,hool<! he ch.trjttd 
.,. tth , h11d ariu~ 
Sure 11 ·, your ch<i1a t(') dnnk. hut 
\ "'' ha,r t0 rrm,emt,a there 1< ano1~ 
hfr ~t \takr If :,,nu l,nw to 11nnk . 
ma) he then ,~ a pr0Mem that nttd< 
Io hr add m c;c"d 
~ . thtnk lt~Jf If 
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DA~d, JJ, ,:r,:: 
drcuatkln 
LINN ANN.1,,,,.,,,, cr, ,,, 
lecuty~r 
edttorlal poltclff 
T~, l .,,.,, , ,,., t,od, , ' " " "'li cat1n• 
"·'""""~!' c:,()(W"i . : t C"'J.._l"~t! t"t~ T'.M""11~ 
aM F~·-11, ttel';""' :"YI' ..i l"l1 " .-N1 f ~ t\('\11,1 1"' 
,,,...,,~, ,,r- ,. :,, • n ,"! t . ,. .~ , ~, .: 1'1c 1:: , 
l f'lr\N11V ~ ~ : U\('"'IP'I I 
~f~'."'lt , u.,...r .~ :~ • aN' :" t :~ ~ ._. k t : ,.. , : -,. 
,,..,,, "41 11 cu~r.c-f1f'ln l N'M! s:c: ';"'f ~,.., 
Third d au ~ ,.,4' 11 ~1 1.i et H t'f"'I 
Tv l ! 1t , v.1rut,, / ,ftA*r HW"c-.J "'~ ... a11i,,, 
... ~_. t 4lt'14" n ~ u.1 "w 111~ u w11 ?"1C hk'W' 
T'! u""!'N'r ~,r-r--.,. d u,1f"-c1n~ ar11·1: 
t1tl f l 1tt#t1 (',f r\Mtt cnl um,u 'Tlll1 1 ¥ 
11m,trd t~ ~ttl • l"W"l:k T", r-..n...,. .. ,, ,.... J;NJ,• 
........,:'"'I- ~ .,,_, r-- 1"" ,,. ~ i • a!I tuf\~u1f"'l":ill 
l..rftr" cw : nlu,..,, , : a,, 1~ ,..(" " 
"'d"' 1/'lol 4.rrn f,:!-1,nr ........ .._., -,.. .. 
n,,. ~"""'' " ~ nn :~ "'1,t,,nol 
P•t•• "" ''"'"~ t1( 1~ • ri 1tr o d dM , 
__ ,, !"l'ftttt ttw,M "' tlw 1: t11"'ffflh 
Mffltll1 _ _ , .... ," "'_...,,, """" 
Well. Mr Robert, . I have 
though t ahout l l And pcrhap, I d id 
make a m1-.rake . hut I 1.1. a, 1n no v. a ) 
tryin tz to "tarni,h the re putation·· of 
the Hi,tonc Ft Ha:-,, v·olunteerc; 
Contrar:, to "'hat Mr Rohcrg 
, ay e; , I v. a,n't us1n[Z m~ ··editorial 
r ulpit to make moral ,ermons .. 
Nor 1,1,a, I tr:, injZ to "pa<., moral 
JUd(lmcn t, " I dn con<H1cr my,e lf 
very tole ra nt 11( nthc r, and thcir 
hel1d, 
~1:, ,tan,r on drin k,n !Z 1~ qmplr 
I -... ou ld rath er he a lie,1(lna ted 
driver than he the nne ',\ ho drink, 
Yee; . that 1, wh:, I 14a\ at the patty 
1n rhc fir,r pl11a fri end\ had 
to ld me tha t . .., a , ,,nc of the 
req uir ement, fN .1 tte nd1 niz tht 
pt'tr1:, 
When "'t' arr1\rd. thr par1~ "" "" 
.... rl l un,ll"r',\a~ .rn~ the re "'e r (' 
<e,eral hr , rra~C\ np e r. 
1ndud1 niz Hxia 
Peorle were ,1rin'l 1n11. l"- tll I 
'11'1n 't 1n<~.:t the ,1,ntrnt< ,,( thC'tr 
111.:u~t", 
I ctidn' 1 intend form~ e,11tonAI 
In mu1 n1crpreted I Yw'a, qmrl} 
"utlin1n~ ..,hat we had dOM that 
even1n11 to leM1 up to what Tu~ 111 
the har -- 1i.,h1 ch "whal I wanted 
people to "th ink ahout" I mo1hcr<. · 
to-he drmk 1 ng ah:ohol J hcr:-1hin~ 
wa~ ha,ecl on m:, oh,cr, at1 11 n, 11( 
the e,cn1nl( 
Hind<.111 ht 1, al..., a~ , hc ttcr than 
fore<.il(ht I learned lhat ear ly 1n life 
And in h1n(h1ght. 1 .... nuldn 't have 
uc;cd the term "dr u nken 1d1o t<" 
" 11hout e,p\a1ntn(l what the term 
mean, to me 
I u,e lhc te rm 1.1.hc n , pc3 k1niz 
...,tth fri end, q,crhap, that I \ ...,. h~ I 
d id n't pu t the ct plana r1o n in1 The 
term rder, to evrr:,-onc . 1nclud 1n11 
m:,,elf when I d rink It doe ,n·1 
ma tter ho"' mu , h a r er,11n ", .1n 
handle .. 
One al coh0llc t-,e, er ai;rc. "'ht-ther 
1r 1, a ~an of ~er. a .: 0< lcta1I. or 
1,1,ha1e,er . wi t! 1mpa1 r Jud11ment 
·\nd when Jurlizment 1, 1mpa1red . 
rr<'lp lr do , il l~ Of c , en ,1ur1d 
th1nit' Hencr thr l~r~ "rlrunke n 
1(1 IN .. 
In th1\ ,11uat1,,n. I th1ni. th<'. 
: h1 n11 In rlo 1\ rem em~r ... hat I 
l,3rni nir in kinderl[Arte-n - ,ay ~-C'lu 
are c~ .. ~n you hurt \Orne ont 
s(') here it 11°'" 
l"mm~ 
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Proposed Student Government Association 
Ediror's Note: The following is the 
r1roposed Student Government 
AsJC1ciution Constitution. The student 
body ~.-ill i·ote on the constitution later 
111 the semester. This has been 
pul>lished as a public service for the 
.1/udenl.f of Fort Hays State 
Unii·t>rsity. 
,._-.bl, 
'M-t<. lht .,1W1:nu c,J fu1 Hay, ~UIIC l,:niv(J"I.Jty. nJan1r.: 
{llJP,('h(' .. , lhe s, ... dent Gow"'ment A.Uociat1on (Of 11\( 
f'J'l"'''' ,,r ,ervtnj. pt(llt<.1llll , &NI pron11,an& Ult '"lm>ll and 
nihl, ~·< 1~ studc:n!~ ,,r d\11 ,i,S(1t11Ck.">n In Ul"dtf Ill c1rry out 
1/'ol• c1~icxt1v, ,..Jfan, a(aJI lhestW<1lL<, W<<lu hrttt')' ...Ul>hsl\ 
th;\ .,;1M1\.hll.llHlC1 
I .Anicl, I ."I.,,., 
I The n,rr., l>f lhlS ,-.P,,11.lUIJII slllll he lh< S1udem 
<i,,H .. mm...'nl A..w.11i,i111on cl( Nft H1y, Si-a~ l,;r,ivenit). 
I The Student G<>,emrn<nt AM<-.,acoo off<>n Ha,s S111t 
t ·:1,,cr,11y m1~ l1t' rdtmd \o u lht S1u0t-n1 C,c,vcmmcn1 
Ai~-.:1.all<ll"I 
II Any n:frffl'"-"' 10 lht SM&IC lUnk$S<Wr"U< IP"'ifle<l> 
d1.·.,1~1..-, 1h( ~tuJ(-nt Scna.lt of the! SLwde"' G1..111 ~rnmc-nt 
"--':\L11..'t.aru,n 
Ill Aim n:£rr,n1.c m the Ptttident \un1tn' utt,c,rw1Sc: 
t~·~1("1t:d I ditnotn I.hr PT'es1dent or the Student G<ivernmetn 
A .~.l;(W.:1."IIH'lf'I 
IV "'°"' n:fe~ncc to the Vk.--e Ptc-.siden1 tunlt&&\.~rwuc-
,r,ce1t1td I den 111rs lht V11:c Pns1dent 4.lf ll'IC S1udent 
(jti"l'tnm,:nt A..~--:,alil)rl. 
V An ... rdtre"'-·l· u, the Ele..:ut1\oe Ass11t:.UH tunic~\ 
utt,cr"'''"'. spc.;1fied) d&.'-0()(.et I.he E,ecutJve AJ.J1nam nr L~ 
St-..idr:t'II ( i1,..,~~l'\t Anoci1.1J1.."l"I 
VI ~ny rTfcrcnt:e to the Treuuru tunlc.u o!.hcrw1JC" 
~1f~1 dcr:ott,, W T~uurt>r (\f the Stu<itn1 Govemn'lcnt 
A~11tw11 
\.'II A11y rdc:ttnct to O'lc Uf'rlCC <'f l.cf1Jl1tivc Anuo 
l>!m:tl.,,,. 1 un)e.s.., othtr-.i.1e 1pe1:1f~ , denoct, U'lt' {HfKe nf 
l..(JHl•11-. c Aflaus Oirtcwr o f tht- ~1 udcnt Gu,..emmcnl 
.\ss..•.:1.U1{WI 
\ Ill.An, 11:len:oce tot/leAllmulu111liveAw,wit 1unlcu 
1lChl:r'A- L,c :s~ified) deno~ UW: Adm1n1.sr.n1i"'c A.,~1sr.an1 ,)f 
tt,,c Student Govtmmenl ,I.JJIX11lion. 
lX My ~(ettn<:e 11.1 the J:tarlwn:ntlrian CWlir..s..\<xh:f"""1r 
\::,c:,;1fiid I denotts u,t Pu1,1runlu11n o( 1he Student 
UL1n:-rnmr:n, A.l."li(XllllOI\ 
X -\ny l'l:fcrencc l0 0--: ~lu4cnl/Facuhy Count'-lnku 
oth<n.11< spoc1fledl lltMW the Studenlira:ully Coon of th< 
S11.ldcnt Oo..,.mmcn, ~on. 
11.Mrui.11. n. ,._,,_, of 1.1w Stiiu111 a... ... ...,., ,4, _ _ 
I The Pur1)0,e of 11M: Stu4ent Oover11mtt11 A.uoeiauon 
\.'ia~I tw: to ptttefvf r.he Stu<kftt Oovemrnmt AJ..tociauon u 
an i:ffe1:nvc means or reprae1'1l1n1 11uaents. 10 pro-. idc 1 
1.·c)f"T~tf'u.:ts ~·c line of ,otnmUl'lklUU,, ~"*fie:r> JtudenL'\. (acuity 
an<l -4rr11n1.1U1Uon.. k\ ftM&er 11.UOC'fll 1nvohemrnt m au campu., 
Kl1v1ties, to cn~t \he edl.K'atwnal. ,ocial and cultunl 
e,prll_,, of a.lJ audelll.L and """1 ,mpo,untly. "' ptmrde 
&11 cl'L•tronment conducive t0 Lhie C(l~auoo ot 111 Fon Ha)'s 
SI.alt Cni\tfflit)' ltudtt'IU 
11/,,4,U,I, Ill. ,'4_,,.., 
1.A,y >tO<lent that ,. cOftliGn-ed fuU umc >l&>w b7 Fon 
Hos SI.I~ Un1vor11ty. llld hu pond the Uni..:rlity Aal'<ltlCS 
F«. >MIi be C011S1dm:d I member u( !ht S11>d<n1 Co..,,,,mcn1 
"5!1iXtlUOfl 
11.1\ny rnrmt>n ol lh< Student Clo"fflVT>CN Aua:1atioo 
"'1'11 • 2 00 Gl'ICI< "°"'' AYfn .. "' lu&hot 100. , .oo Otl4< 
P<.111'11 Aven" Sale I is tlilil>le for eloction to. 0< lOl)Olnunent 
lh a ~1~,,. Oo"'emmcn1 A&anc1ation E11.t:e\.lt1vc BJVM;h 
po~1110f"1. Leru11t1\.'t Bttnch po,1uva. or lu41ei1I Brt.nch 
~t11.,n•~ •. 
IV.AN/, IV.~ 
I Tht" Exc,uuwt Branch of the S11i.Kkm G o vcrtHT't<(fll 
Antx..l at:on 
I~ E,cc-ut1wt Bran,ch of tnt su,cseru c;o.-tl"f!tntn: 
A...\.i,,,c,,;1au,in "hlll 1. 0 ,u,.,, o r lhc h11lo•1nJ c-,i:~1-111\c- ,un 
p:>,11t<in, 
I T'lc Pn:, 1dtn1 of the <iludctit Gow-enuncnt Awx,anon 
11.The l'J<aidrn• o(lll< Studeftt Go,.,,.,,.n, .......,11uc,, ·1 
!UUt'.\. '"Uporl.Ul°)lhuc.\. an4 n&h1J th.aJI l',c 
I T,1 ~MT) t-ul lt&llla1.1on C'n.liCLed I'\)' I.he Seru.u. 
II T~l 1nfonn U\d pretcnt maart'I w the Sen.alt , ~1n1 
.. hJditnt 1""11illCS and Cc'lfteerN.. 
HI T--i cooni11Ull W dutlt'1 ol ctr')l:net rMm~ 
I\- fo \IJn acLI ,, f ~,1.ll1Uon ;J'f •ttn KU of 11:11Mauvn 
I A \/!I r' sh.all Cl lf'L~\I of the Pre1,cn1 '."'( the Sk.1.<len1 
c;,, ., L"r,mtn: Au o<1111on ,V an C\C4.:ul\•t " arr mcm~, 
QP'.111'1\a."'4 ~m. ~;tl'l\1ns I Ct\P~ of W h1l\ or n-:1olutJ1.)I'\ 
: :-tal C'h,k'.4 r-~ n:qu1rtd •llCt: 1n the $.r,uat a1'd ~tu,mnt 
.ttt: ,1,(, lfTO"CrMvined 8 111/lte~uurlf'I u-.. t.t.: S-c:naw- •1th the ..,, 
•Ct,1° ·"'• 1..1\t !int lltlc\.ed .,P're.11defti'l 1i.1a,utuf'le 
11 Ar'.-' -..tiut~ 1')1i1 o, l't'$?luu,,n mu.c •r the 
~ ilJl,l/" ~hi\& .:l1rtetl~ 1~:.) ..... ,11, t i\( met:\Jf'l 11'1 ....... .... ,, lht 
R1li/Ri:\.i•lult•.,, ::ia..\.V:d 
\ T , aw)lnt ,t1.111tnu IN 11tuilttu Cli~f Ju..wc.:e 10 w 
t..1UO;-r-t,'Facult ) court Wt'i)lt'(.t lO ran r,c-auor. h~ !he '<Nit . 
\-IT) i.Wl'"' ,cuortiu tt. ~tudef'IVfacult~ Comm1l.lft', 
,ui, )('.._t '" raof111C1u,W'I ~)" I.he: ~l\.alt. 
\- II 111 """""''' an 1nn~ !'lvd,e1 tr-. the S-t-1\.1\t. "°"'1e::t m 
·:rn fi,t: 11ll' lfl )'>..- lilt ~ f'IJ~ 
\ l!I T" ~e,HIL",., F,.,. H1~, {;.t.1,'l L!U~t~ 11 oi\ft.ht!I\ 
., : !ii· '-.1.JliXn:., ,...3.,1"~ C.";ffim1IU'C' . 
l\ r-, ~ r n:~ 11t f'·>n H 1 y 1 "'tll&l ' l ' ft1~t n:1:~ 11 r.w:ir-1:r. J• 
r :,-... ~&n\l.\. B-,ad ,f latttnL, 
\ T · J"'"f',i(' rt l I ..,..p.·,n I I thr ,:,,,0 1.( the ,,mu \ t('M" 
1ou ..t•11 r J ut>o:-, uld ll.t ;~:: ic, :i,.trt1C1~11<! , i-. 
'( I""':'· •r i:a,..ent I . ar,,,v, • H P'! 1(1\\VlrWT'I .... '.ho ,·I(,. 
I•-,- \,~ .. , •!",.! 11,, ~ 11, 1 i . 'll ! ! .._ 1 t1Clf\ t~ Vl"..all' l ~ 
\ i: r. 1· ... •11~ .. , , ,,. ·r11""-'" r-"l 1 no r ~1udo11 
' .,. ,ar ,,.1 . . "' C - .m 1Bf" • rfWl"·""!'d 11\.al art deem,rd vii.I k 1 
T"#: :,,.1. .. 11-t-mrr:! ,I t1Ul)en11 :w t t.wl"IIIJi ; f. ,t F·:ir. H&y1 ~LI.It 
,. ,i. ,.,~,·. :. l u"l(. :1,,,. ;,-r~ !..-
l .t, •• •1•1. ,..., r!" .11,: •~·""'t. "'" a i• • 1-.m1s ma j(r- r~ 
• .-., ( ·~ "\r-,,:lr-r-.r (,r,~ n1mc,,1 o\w ,c11uo n ~nav 
:: " "~ ""'''"'"-~~~'°Iii !.he "'""'.udttl("" .,., ·lrJ&l"ul..abOf' 
...r.,a;; "If!' ..-p...,,: ,,- ' IV' ~uc Sa\a.1t dut"'.nt a l'?flllu1 y lt~UW"C 
'-.,,o~ll' - ll" I Jar.r., ,Y,, ~\,den! I t'1tt VUW rq,n-1. 
11 ~v '. ~' p . ,. , ,1,,n ., ( : !'le ~'~"I r m Hrftlhrt11 
A. '-V• I•!!, #" 
p , ,. ·, " ;.,.,. , ! ,. ,. , ' ' "'" ~ r 11j , ,. , r,I) ,.,. .. ,, .,.,,. .. , 
A.U1• .,, ,. , I ; .,. •i, t 11'\t] .. \(1.,.,1 .... . tl .,\ lh.l,I \ { ""11'\k'I ';Jy 
, .., ;,, .... ... , 
: ~ ..., ,, u •11it : .,_.,, r,1 :1wVftaw 
;• . ... . . .. .,., . .,,, 1111-.."IP(Jr "l( ':'"T V nt1 J- _lr..,. 
,..,. .. , & , .... \ ,lfrQII'· '-'•'••,...,,- ~ 11'//I" ~ , , ..... . 
: J : lUu""I# • • , 1. ' l#t I P'fl '"ftfo,\1'111.,_ , :,•,,-, ·r • "'i, 
~,.y~, ""!V . Ur ..J ,,._. P-1-nirnt ••hw"ftt t M'W.'. a(')IIII, ota1,,-r 
,I "r\1,1\l?l, ,r 
I\. T - ar "",., ~i.,--. ,-J •!'\II• ~ hrn ~CY .-.-.1_.11 ,, , 
""•~- :-w or.• 
! . , . ,. , "'!W',..tw • ,( :hf'\ewdf'n1('~4...W",("1th~ 
~._,, •'VU" .J!Y t , ,1llfld ~ft 1• 4"L"-"'*' r,/ '"'*" ~f'II. 
.,,,,.,,WI"' ·,W -. t , lf':t '.' '\aW .,.., ""f: P\t 11"1 
~.J C.-.a t. v •~·- . ,.,, V ,i,11t · --1 ,,._ ~,.dint, r~mi,-r,, 
.. Ul,Y l8h,-w\ 
11 .... .. ,,._.,or,.-,,,-.,. :: ..._., .,,, aw •lt'4ln 11: ,,_,,,.., 
• • ar•r .. "' V'f\1111"'" 11'\d ai-t ,fMV c-f\at~"' 
a~ • ~,,..~ A. ~.,.;~ -'l'ttf'I '"'11,-pa&lf~ 
INI ~·h• t · A. r"a1.-, ( ,...,,,_,...,,..,, 
\,: ':° · IIPC'-f'I ""'hY\ lf't1 ,,..,--... ;"'~ ' 't .. ,...,. .,; ....,,..,.\~ 
-...!I~· :,r,"'"W1"'I I •fW'I"' • 'tw l"fld '-i :,,. ,.,,..tc• I w,,,-
,...., . .... . 1-1-w , -""'1 II 'l ..... ,.,.. :w-v,~ ;-. Wll9 
\.! ~ Q .1 :; , I ' ~ VjWo~~ W"'llr• ( rv"' • ., 
..,.. · •~ ..-wi ,., . , i.v . .,...,,.,..~ ,._ ·: 1 ...,............,..!' .. 
;: f , ,...,..._ .._"Ll..,. --4 ,_ \.l..-w,,u ' •---
._,._..,.,.,,.,ii' 
'. ~ f •l'f• ·- .._ ____ Y : IW \ ....... ( ~ 
... ..... ,JIii .. f ., _ _.. ~·--...,. ...,......., ...,/ 1w 
. , ........... 
' ~- .. -- ..-- .... ...,._...,, .~ 1w 
l 1N.- - Ji11....,._ --l 1'W,,....., ('~4...-W-....,_ 
~: 7-~, ,_..,,,,.. ....,_,.,.._. ,. ...,.,. .... , ........ 
, .,,. •• ,.. • .,_ , .. l . 'W ·tf•Aee , .,...._,,..-..,,, • .._ . .. ......... 
....... vitpa.., F--W' ~ .... , ............... 
m ~- ,......... . ~.111,....:1..,1 ew ,rv-,. 1 ....-
~,._ .._.._, .... ......,.~. 
~: '""'w ":"._.,.,."" ....... ("'.....-.-...,.,.,~ 
I~ '!'~ -1 ....... ("~ A..,...-.n. .. t 
,_-"Iii!....,.__.. ....... .., ..., ,,...._;Ill. 
• ........ ... .,.., .......... .-,tfi'4'(,""""""" 
:! " · t--- . ~ ........,,., ........................ -,.... --1' ·-----..,, .__ ............... _.. ......... , ~· .._ .,__,, ., ,.,,,,,.1,"ll .,....,.. •• ~ -
...... <# . .... ......... in -,. ~------~......,._ .......... ..... \......., 
....... ~.,---- ("--~'!'ft,._.. ____ ,,., _ .,_ _____  ......... _ 
f'\, -l."9 • ,,_, .. , .. •1~1t .. t ,., !W 1 • • 4#• • 
.... .._....... .. ...,,.........,_ 
I Tht Ao,,1 ntlltiU •t A.W.llWll of dw ~I\JIJN,1 Govnnrntn! 
A.J~1a111lf\, dut,c-J Ind rnpun1itbdlt;e$ NII COOIUl ol 1hr 
lolk'""'1n,: 
I fl, ,ate I.ht f\\ll II all l~C'f°k:tal Slude1'1t G<,nmm(nl 
As~·1al1\'lfl Sc!WC' ffil.."'\'Ur,IJ. 
JI fci delfflTl11"1t vt'l(.t l~IJ ttQUimi 1u achwve majont~ 
and I•~• lhuiJ,1 ma1,-.nty "'°"-"$ lhrwfhvu1 the ~udcnt 
'-t'nak' ttlt'.ll.'11fll. 
Ill r,, carry wt """""'"1'11""' liven~, meml"cn rf ll>< 
F.1~w1J vt' BrvM,;h ~f OW SI\J.JNll Go~nt APt..:iatkw,. and 
IVlu ~tt,.nt I n:rort 11 lh< tnd of 1/'c o(f,cr·s l<rm 
lkwlmf duuo and -.·u\o"1(tn: ~~rp,accd in 
V 1 h(' Parli1rnt11.u1nan or ltw- Studtnl Go-wtrnmtnl 
~u.-.·11llon 
I ThC' Parl11m~nl111u of the ~,udent Ct1Ytrrtm<n• 
.\u,-.:11uoo'° Jwt~l 100 rt'$f'i('(Utt,111ue, WII t<,,,,1Ut llf th: 
!vllu,.lnf: 
I To 1tttnd 111 mteUl'III o-f I.he ~ tudien1 ~a&c. unk'\.\ 
t'lhcf"W1"-' U.t"Uf<\l ,.11.h one ~k lldvan\..'t f)\\4.i4.:'t. 
II T,, hl\t a 'ANklnJ k"~',.ledJC ••I tht" ~tui.hnt 
li' lYC'n'IITTl~t Aulll.'.llth\l\ l"m\t.1tut11"'· 9.,11..,,. and S11t1n:1. 
Ill Tl• tu1 ...-c a ..,.ort.11'1, k"''""·k-01~ vf·T'h.: ~ ,~, f(~~m.i.n 
R~rt·s Rult.t l)f On:itr ... I>' Rtv1,·d. l'Nl)~lbl~ 
IVTCl adule the ch11r u l the Studem (h1•C'rnmc-01 
Au,.--..·11IK'IC, 
Stnatt. l'f any S<nuor ur u,d <>r,:1n11..1uon. 11/ an.-. 
pnx:t'dunl C1TI"fl dunn,: In} ma:-un,:. and 
V Th.:- P11tia.ment.an&11 s.hall l'uiv, Ult ri.Jht lo M.!v1~ ut 
d \.\l..'\,,IS,.t,Ch&nit~IO U.: ((l'IMJa,n,ioft of" tJlc Sn,.Jr-nt0.1""mmL"Ol 
A'-~-.·,ath"n. o, ow C\lmnt st1t1.... of ,a,d CI.H\S,litu110" 
VI Tl-= Du«:IOI of lhe Uff!Ct ,,r Le111taUVI' Afl11" 
I Tht o,rec"-"" ,,f lhi: <>ff Kc uf Lttia.la\i'Y"(' Aff&.1n du1)C" 
a.nJ r?',tp,Jniibilit.:, Uai.11 conM.st of lht- follo..,11,1 
1.14.l a:1 u 1 ~ni.ati._.e of lk 11\.IOt!nts Llf h.in H1~, 
S1.1~ l"m\l~!'\it )' when JulinJ w,th an)' a.rwj all StWfff'f'M'nt 
11rT"K:11l,. 
It T,, i:Ja.:.i!c; ,.n~ ,111'1 .tll 1~•,t..mmtnt t1ff14. 1a1, ,")n lh.• 
11al'k.:~ lhc:' ~t1JJ.:n1 Gc.,"Yt"mmem ,,u,11.:1aw"'lfl . anJ.- l ir ~ · 
\ludcnl ~t \,( Fflrt Ua~, Sta:\! L·•u-..,·n,t~ h1vt 1•n an:, 
f"&rt1cut•r 1l1r'-. .' (('N.·eminy the we-!larP f'f t!k> F,>r1 Jbyt S~ie 
l : niv(nl\) SNdcn1. 
Ill Tci 1atnd all ~un,s c.,f lfl!' al'<! all f lwtmmt-nlll 
t--.'101c~ l'k"tOtd tC\ 111n 1nf(\f'!T\atmn un it.We~ th&£ n,4y t ll~I 
Fon Hays S\11t L·n1-..C'T1Hy uudcnu. 
IV.lo pre.sei,1 1u1~es1t~ r,01111\11'1 tttltmeN~ t t1 th1..• 
l..tJill&tl'-r and Poht1c•l •..1.:11on Crnr.mn~ for rn=~nlif.hl•n 
t., tht.1 S t\Jdc'nt Stnaw 1n a rt!M.'lu11oJn lt•rm1t. a/\J. 
VT,, ,omp\t"t(' ,pr:1.:111 pfl1)tl4,,'U .t.UIJnt:"1 t'-~ t,~1.·u1n i: 
r.w..-~ memt-..". 
I Thl' I.e11~l1t1u• Braneh nf th~ S1udt!n1 Gv .... crnmtn1 
A.IJi01:l;,U1L1n 
I Th< l..t&-11l1t111e Brtr-.·h \J( t.t,.c S1u~n1 Gl·~·,rT'ifflt'l\1 
... 1i50CIIIIOn il'IIII b,e Cll mpri~IJ cntir,!y c( l h~ Stu1kr\: 
C,ti\,mmcnl ~11u,m ~ natt-
111\1! Scratr thall h1"·c- U"IC' Col\ow1n1 (:"um~lh'lfl 
l.°'1c.!CIIMWI b< ~d for e•ery I8U,iudcn1>1n 
I.he ma,tM 1pecd ie-d ..,j!J'r}n the followlf'II div111oru. 
J.~Mral Stuc,c.1 L' ndecide<l. L,btnl Art.I . G<r><ral 
Stud><>- ~Ofl-MIJOff. aM !'l('fl-0.,= 
II .Hum atr.1tie.t Art. An Education. Commun1L"1twrh 
Ensh\h. fat"t1,:n UnJu•sci. ~ 1.m.;:. !vt;m,,; F.W.:1tR.'n. a;\J 
Ph1\(.,\()ph) 
]fl Soctil Sc,-,..1 H1stor,. PolllKIII S..1<r-..'ei !J'1k.c' 
S,wd..,,. P1yc~olo1y, S<><,colol). al'J So<1aJ ~ ·or\ 
JV SthHII Sc.·Jencts at'\d ~bthemah(l Chcrr.utr) . 
Goeoloo. M11htf!111i<,. PT,yu:al S<1<rce. ll1<l Phy,te• 
V Businru: Acc('IWlbr,1. ComP",ner lnfcnn111orr ~'.f·denu. 
~onomk's. F1n11"e. ~,n&IC'~nr. \41tu1inr. l'ndn:1Ckll 
8u.s1rw:&. Ind M&&ltf or Bu.rine..'-'1 A.dmu11strat1ot\ 
VJ CO\ITl.teline and Edu<:1uon11 !\<nicu CounYhns. 
£'1uc1uon Adn11 ,11atrauon. Eltmeniiry EdU<.·at:cin Hr,mc 
E(Ol'IO ffl1c 1. lflduurial Educat ion . Spe-cial E..duc a1111!'1 
Sernnllary E.ou<1ti0<1. and School P,ycoolon 
VJl Life Sc11tnces A1:-1 -but1.~. Asoculu.irt-. 8,obn. 
1M CJes,fflJ Science 
Vtll Hullh !'-ilvn1n1. ~,yuu\ E.~uctt10f'I. Rad1ol l)jy 
Te:Molol). ~-=~-L..an1u1,c PlltllO,Jf) 
ILA mi n!fflum of 1-..0 ~ nak" S,eau rouat b: ~or.r.d 
rnr C"• ch Jtner1I l rtl 1pt.:1f1e;! 11' An 1c lt I\.. ~ Cl.On R. 
S;,1"'1eeuon I. S~1(~ 111Ulr'l\lf:1'11h1 
111 Th~ Senall! v..a:..'\ , haJI t--c= ·.SH1in1li:d a., ··ftt-• l'lm&n 
s.nu·· .and tncunpa» an~ fl.i ll urn, ~..n HI)\ Slate- l" ll1\tf"11t~ 
, 1\Klt nt .:: l,l.\,,$Lfled u • frcjhm an to~ \he: f-, ~, Ha~"- , l,\1,: 
L·~1vt•n1:) Rcttitn/ t. ~ff1ic:c 
l\' A rc m11 n rr1 1 1w.i:!"i: \c:'4l j O'lt1 : I J lll/ •l'lvt-.:0 I.' 
(oUma-, 
I A.n) rrcmtle'r ,,r l \ &mP',u 'llw-1,lt "'~"' '"i~,,-1111-.,, 
u dt- t11r.u c J "' ' lf"it- F., ., H1~-c <;'.mt l 'nn eru 1~ ~rudtn1 
, )l'Jaru ,.aunni ( ( 1111'1'\llltt tN1 rn«1,.1, tft." requm:rt';(fll.5 "' f)(flil.:e 
/(',f ,t lw:n1.1ur .. , ~ I J :'Wtd w,th 1n 11\L• Cl"ffl~l tUb•:fl ih.a.JI he 
r-1,,,h~ (ornnc ,1' I • <' c.ena.1ie ltll\ a!lO..'lltd fot ( lf!"l(k.ll \,l,'M.k 
"luut1'11 ("Jll111.at1.i(" 
II Ar.) !Th:- rn l'iicr ,'i f & Dtr,.. rvr,t"UI 1 >tpa.,11,1 :11111. at 
,j~\1 J n Ut~ " ~ !!'I( t·. : tt H& \ \ SUit: l" 'l\1 \ e! \II~ , (:.Hl l" '" 
( JrJU11,ar,r,n, f ,mm1:1tir :J\~ :T'M:C1., Lt.: "t'Cu~rncrL, •f ,,ff .. ( 
f YI a ~ l"!.l !DI U :kslJ!\.illt'J .... 1:h :!\ tl'lt~ -..Ntt.1 ::ui:,..,. 11,1\1 !1 '"r 
d 1s1hk: f,.- i tt o ( I'*•> )Cnaw, '11.·a;., &I ii -... . ~ f"'f [)e~:,1 
~ tl«f11 l)lU'l t Ul 11W\.\ 
IIJ Any rnrm,....r ~,, tfr)l"t,, tary ~I.Jde'f\l < JrJ.a i,11.J11r...- 1, 
J t \•l "" 1ted ~~HI< F ~r1 Ha ~, (,111e Lro1-..C'r\11~ <;1Jj<r-l 
f J11.M1 11.111t'""J ( 1J'TU~ 1:w th&1 IT'lt'I!\.'\~ ~u•ITlTlt'flUW( fC°k.e 
(rtr • ~na1rw u 4':41 , :U.ctd • ·1(h,n rJ'\11 ,;on.wiui,, _.. t.'UJ~ IY 
th11!'llr ! t "lf :-..f 1 .. ,, ~n1v- '\.tAL\ &J\ocutd ,r.,. H1W1t1t10> 
~1udir:nt OtJll'll1.Jll11".j 
J\, Ar, y l'l'\('tr, h,c-r .,f I P,cl1J 1N i <;1~1 (JIP'J U,:/.»lll'Jfl . 1., 
dt.us n11ed "t 1~t f .lrt tl&)l ~ 111c t f'il1 1i tr11 ~y (,1ude n1 
<'"J,1111t.allf-.n., ( 1imm111rr itl1I ~ thc~1 ..11rt'rh(;'nu •.,f offk e 
! ·w- • ~"" u <1,·.\l,!\lllj '61! 1'111\ ll'iLl c rwullt~l>o lf"I 1,!,1 J! "-.e 
~11i ll\lc'.' trw •W'IC: : \ f ,._., ~ .,Ill:' 4<tL\ .l(V'<:l ttd ( .t kr1:z1,--..i, 
l.,-tudrr. t (1fJ1r. i,.,,tll<W\' 
V Ar ) tntmt-r.r ,, • Rc,~t" 14a.; : ',1.,otn1 '"1V-!J,.,,.,. 
H .1r,1 ,: !!.1tCd t-. 1hc- f r ,r H&'t\ ) lalt ( ·r, 1vtn1h ~1u:1l":n 1 
,..,...,1,..,,v in1C,rr.,,,,u, .. t>ut ~ 1 IJWl'ftJUll'T'"""nu " r .:.,. 
I~ I \t-f.,11111' I' Jr.11111att/! .. ll,,,1" U\1., Ct'lf\5fll!JI••* uiaJ: 
,- !, t :hl,c f. ~ - ,,f ! w •, V f\lll' Vil' tll,-... atf' <! I,, Pl' t •<lt:',.,,_ ,. 
H• '. ! ~l~ r.1 I }fJJl'l l/,&r1, ,.,t 
'I_.I A.., ~ -ntl'P'llvor ol I ~"-C;ul " 11.idt"'-I ()fs1r:11.aU•)tl a., 
Jt11 f ~111-..: ttlr F ·n H1~1 C.11\e I .., ,v,11 :1" ~ llfl.krn 
( ,....ath.J'.I UOI'\' Ccwr.muw Nt 'T'lttU die "'QV"""1Y'l'tU n ( ...rr ... •. 
fnr I ~ u..-" ~ ,ru~e. -..,1"1" :nu c .. m.111uh(1'\ tl'taJ: "w' 
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\ ' ll, hlit.'1..,1~ in ltx-,·1.1-t• , ,, 11/t: 
11 lk l'h1t"I Ju.\l.Hr..t ,ii ,~ ..;1\kk-n\il n ·ull~ C 1-un , h, 1: 
"'""11w h1m1t"ll 1>f 1-w:r~U l,t\o.>4JIJ hit• 1\f U',,.• ,:ome ln h 1 ..:, inn K t 
•1tll I r a.'C: 11"1 U,1\ l.'IIIIIC'. !'le;- 1ll -.I\.,• 01:tll lrf'--11"{ , \;tl.K.k_·r11 
Ju,tk:C lnlffl !ht th~.: lrf'(' ln~-J 1.1 -.-:t\ C ll'l l\1-. 1'1f he-r .. 1 p a ·1t~ 
f\lf 1hc durahun 1\f c;11c 
II Thm: c;,t.Aknt Ju,t1'.c-' "' thr.: Su.k.k.·nl/f-.:uh~ ( "i •ur'I 
1 Tht' lhrw StlM.irnl JuJlM.'t.t ,11 t~ "'tudt-nt/Fll:ult~ l"vurt 
\1'1•11 nl 'rC thf !11ll11'11t1'1S IJUUC'., , r1,: t11,,. Irk.! "-'pllfll1~1htk.'\ 
I r,, ,1nf'r , ,~~U\e '"rut 
11 Tu hMcn 111 111 C'\ltknC.:t' ti~~ntclJ with n1, h 11" l ., 
p1, 11,li1). 11J")J 
111111 ~ndrr fair and 1mran,11 ,-.ii.lpmitnl. 
11.~tuiknl Ju,111.~~ ,,n \ 1\JIJ~nvF1.1:ul1) C 11u n 11m.J1ni!' 
lhC'mxh't'A ,r1 '-·<>nflkl 'W!I)! ru11t.'' , •I J ~·I .lit: ,hall IC'ffl, l\t" 
u·,;mj('l'ft":\ lfpffl UIII \ ' &M.' 
I P'rl"-t"tdlnJ." 
I A ~u11t\1m 11\111 n1fH1,1 1,/ ""'" 1,,ur " t)(1nr mt."mht.~r,, 
~ .(ia.:nt al Of)r nk."1'1IOJ In lhl..• r..-1..tw.' ,11 reml1t.i,I , 11 1~ J u , lh.l.'" 
'-tuurum ,h,11 ldtU'ilrd 1:, lP'lf'\.~ \.1ot1nJ mtmt--.•rt ,,f S1UOl..'r't1 
l"ai..ul1y\r'4.lrt. 
II J\·uU,'4'1 '\ \J\111 "'' j'"C_.nlL-d i., ah..• , ·,..:r Pn•\1cJ,i:n1 .\f 
th~ Sludt.·ot ( i ,1Hrnmt nt A,.11',(1ith in . •1 1i1ih1(:"h time 1~ 
r-;ut1,•11er ih&ll l-< rre~n~d ~uh ni:l·,\.ur~ rn111m,4111,1n 
~ 1n1n11u I.ht> r,n,\.,'<,hnl'~ ,-1· St\ld&-nltl-1'.·uh~ Cc-.urt J=u~, 
1nform_.11,'fl w ill t\' J'lf~'ICnlc" I•• U,..• VKi: ~•,it;11:nt 111 Uk.· 
StuJ.:-n1 ("'.l\,.,.cmrrn.·n1 .a.~~l',tllh•n .,..hi, ... ,11. ,n tum 1hc.• fl 
pcnrn11h...- m,1,1ien,l tt1 ll'r C ·hk.•I J\J...,1.J.:e.: l'I th! ~:udl!'nll'fk ull 
( \ l\.ln 
Ill T1'1.• C,,1,.h1t.!nv'l-a1,;,.I\~ C. •un ki,, thl: rw,•\,l,ff 11, n:H,.' ,., 
1n~ l/'4J ,1: ['.'U\1Uf11i 1n 11.'hl-.cd \l,.'\.\H,.,, C"!'Wrt1111"1~ ( l">\,H1 t:L~ 
ti> lk°lt'ITT11r..· !ht: '• '~f11't ,11 '4.1.J' ut,:,,..• 
IVTh.• Slt»..'nt.'la.:uh:- (\-or! \t-. .1.I: 1,,:lr,11,,1, .1n 1n1i ,mul 
f Llfltl.11 
'V TI-k- f ilfT':11.I t", •, 1ht· ~Y<~hi>r,1 '1~ ~~.\\l"' Jf\ '\tulJt"n\/ 
F11.:ullw Coun J\111 ht- h l dh1""'"~ 
I Ju'.'-1""-r,'\\h,ill ~Ml""; l.,:1.-1; J.nd " flll'II •thd lJ'l,1~ f'"T-... ·r -.. 
I I J-,.\t~t'\ rr\4 , L~ q ll~\lh" 'h r!'I..·~ \k.·i:m nc.,.,•.,<.ar~ 1, • 
U\Uf'l' .:: lt!u uFl4.leN.;nJ1"~ l ll ll'k- ,uu..·~ 
Ill Wh(n •'f"f'l~ms. \·,c-~, h&'I I! "-..-.:n !'x·ar,.!. ( l\.h put:, 
1n'-,h \1J ~11\ l'\J't (' the l "f'fl"nu~: t) ,,. m tll• n nal L·nt"!'l'11cnl, 
I\.. l"hl' ,r,"L'" .t1, n hl· ,1ptn l ' nl'.t' 11 • th, ~ · 1n'11,;uJoah 
ll'a \,· .. rd 1n 1hi: c;w. ... .- .... it~,-.c.·, . ;ar,(J [J.,,.., ~,·n 
\.' ~«t1ri, ,naJI h.• ~,ttrul:d ":-- a Ju"ik.·e "1 J(~1fnilt.1.' iJ 
t-, th: C htt' f Ju iil t..·i: ol Jlt- "it1JJ1::'lLT.tr. ul n· C,,tJfl 
· \I Th-fMT'l ,i1 l , •r tnt' .:i.:, ·1t1l 'f'· m:ik ·r $ '4.' \.l l•'lll I n C-,tudi:n~ 
Far..Lih~ (01Jn \tlall hi.' a, klh· .. , 
IJu'\h,"C'~ , r,;a '.f ,JL !,,,,. \i)' t~ · r,t·mncr.t f;a,, :.., 4.-,iJ ~ n'""-.-1 • 
t:mtl:, Jc4.' I\IC'l"I 
11 ~1' tkc1.,11•" , t:j : I ~ ndc n-1.! un1:l I ma1t1nt ~ dt-,;1~1,\fl 
l\~.M,.~ 
I ll t ~1· • J.:-..·1, H111 "la\ ~"\?n ~c~.:l'k·~. tht' i.kc:mon ,nill 
ih.,:ri lt\l'\("t,1n.,:i,',J h' 111 pa.nit:, Ct lr\,,;>!nll'tl W111'1 Ht ,~ '*"td, 
-.,men -..·,1p1t, 111 1hc ma1 c.1n 1y dt°'\:!Wm .tnil 1ht nt1nn1k-
1n, c,l -.cd tr, Irk' dt'\:11i100 ,-nd,,1 ..- dLI.SL-nlln J <,p,n11,n muM 
made l\.a1J1blc' fc.1 tl'iof i;uidt~nl (>{,vtffl,n,tn1 4,.uo1.,.:1lh•-n 1, rric~ 
A d1.urtn11n1 ~ntnr mo t'C ..,.nu.en 11 tht dite~uon o( tach 
JlabC'C' 
r~ If 1A' 1,tudtTlv7 l(.:-, /t~ n ·x1n ~~taJ?.an rndt.'l.u1t#l. 
the pi..1.1la ll'l1nJ ;IAl"lli.' \ 'TU~ tt•:n 1rre1I 1: , l ~ Pft,,,1dcn1 ,,r U.:, 
l.'n 1v(nH~. c\L·tr1 , ,, lh.:i ,. ~t' .,, Ci;1ud~n1 G ,, ,.cr'\rncnt 
1i.., ."-.~; 11l1\Jf'I t~11,"\l\\ 1: 11· r1,-~~ .,t£.!a . I."-: ~,uaent/Fu ulc ~ 
C o 11n ,hall l'o(- 11'!~ !"1!"1f.l •ut~·'"I\~ '' !'I a ll fo r m'-1 (' h..··,:tt, ,n 
crr.a:t'dur( ~ltiU. ll t~ llit~l'IVfk:ult) (\ ,un ,-. 1,m1hk· 1.-. 
lo1>r.l4.! h l ii. ~1)l1'»rt 111 rt'Jlin1~ tu t\c,,,·i }(x, r,nx:nJutt PfOIC'.U...,. 1 
l\t' .. t~\u ,n wt'.1 ht' 1'e' IC 
v .\n~ ''-"'~"" h')I' ar~al ,,f 1rN;' ~1l)(knl/F1, u l1~ Ci'Un 
U'lal! ""= Jim. \c'd h \ IJk- Pn:.\lck!n! ,,( \t\t." l ·""-tn,t~ 
1¥ 1 Tlm ld\11.in \t\1:I 1~r, ,.tfll~ ti,~ Chl('f Ji.a~1it:c . 
U'lM.' ';rudc:'nl J uSlM.'t' J, a n.J t1'n-c f .., u,I~ Ju.,tll.'.c , 
vu ~1ne1 w11 ~ Lf 'irdt!d r-~ 1 Ju.1.1Kr :1t.·,1,:r.11ed 
r.y IJ'k' f' hk'I Ju,t11;c ,,1 ii.1udrr,vf ..-ui,,. Cnun 
J.( ·o,n,~1CU.'\f!-C 
1.11\t ( l'fflffl1Ui«$1'l Cle ,o.rdt-ntbl\o-\'ri,mcr\l "-'-W'1,;·•,11J,'f"I 
''"~ ~-msu, n( Ut.e tn,n1.-1111 sUl'td,aJ ..-OOTII~ 
( A;,r,1)('111:;or , 
t.n.c "P9'"1,c:,,.t11onI .. , ~ 1T11u.« -.CID !;Mit t & -..11 t•Jtll 
"'<fl"IP'it!'- 1,1t.'w '\1udtot'l1 "'-.·n•~ •f'kf !.hr- Trtbun.-r 1lf t~ \ 1~•r:t 
V •-.l"'fll.rnen1 1'.\,ii 11.1•11n r. 
I"- .,jU- 1('.Jm ,~.al. ., ,n ,1'1:1 ., J.,~ ! n~· , .. 11 ,-,5: ~ ·no-.,,,.., 
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n-:iw ,.~..,,,,, 1,....,,,... .. ..,... ........ ~~"' "" ..., "-..,_, ____ ,r,1 -.0,,--
.,... • .......,."~ .......... "' fw~ (" ............... ·~ 
111 l 'lle liH11,;utivt Re,""'* l"omm1t1.tt memhim of the 
": l.llXnt G,1-.c-rnrMnl A.u,1,-.:1auon, d\lUc.a and rt,p;,n,1t,tlit.ws 
Juli '-'<'ffl.Ht ol 1hr f0Uow,n1· 
I CMdUl.'I YIJIU .. ,u, &he' UN.VlJYft'lr'IJ'k..-t'\. 
II t tecuu.-, awl ofTK.-en ar,d c-l\a.1n of 
111.ca:h ll,lnd1n1 ~Olllmitt"" Tho purpoet '" 
IVU'lir:.41t ~ LIIU .,,,, tic to ,au,cr 1n(Qr11ta1,on 1bou1 off,a 
r,rl -.:t"iJlftt, dfictient.:)'. l l\d dunt.s u Ill~ 1n U"r Consutuuon. 
V Cundu,;t mc<Unp "'1th ll1e S.1111< Allain 
VI C1wnm1uee w 1J111:u.u J'Ol,SiMe ffl~men" 
VII a.nd/Of cl\ln1et 1n offtct p,o<'fdun: ur lilt 
VIII S.n11c nxlf. 
IX Rrr,ott tu evalualJOf'l lC\ the Sena~ no 
X 1cM ll\&n two krncoe.:h oemeoln, alln 
Xl.lulf.lh"J lht du,.,, 1n 1ut,i,otn1> I &rwl II 
XII ar.lvt tltfoft eac~ rep,.,,. In aod>Uon. a 
Xlll.typc:4 repon ,.;111>< OUU1t,,,~ " ' each 
XIV Sen,tA' IJld nccuti-.. offlC'tf Th11 
XVr,;;x>n wt.II include any m:ommcndaoons " ' 
XVI IN" PR1.1dc'r'lll"l)ftC'tffl1r,1 sufftntmhtn of 
,i;Vll.cta,n. 
v Lc11alatJ-...: and Pohucal " ~u°" Cornm1111rt 
1 A qoon.im for lht Lt1ula&ivf aftd Po huul A.ci,on 
r,•mm ulcc J.11111 ,0M 111 n( unc m<mbtr onr f'Ja l( o( a ll 
ffl(mt,en arr,,c.ltnltd tl, lJ'\t COfTlm1ttee . 
II.TIie 1.c111llltve and Pnlitic11 Acllo n Co11m111e< 
n<mt-cn ol tht S1LK!cnt ("IC.)vc-mmenl A.\.,ocaabon ·s dvues an<l 
n.-\fW)M1h1hhcJ lhall con.,i.u of Uv foll~n,:· 
I.R~,1,n:h. Tt'pon, and ~ ornmcl'Ml 
f N:f1llalk.t11 lu the S..:-1\IW: 1W1 i~s It 
11.all ltvel.< of , o,cmment 1h11 an: 
rn .1mrit,..-un1 m FHSL:. 
IV \\i'{lfk w1th lhir C>fTH.:t'" ,1( Lt.e1slt1i-.e ~Hat" D,ttelOf 
.-.n i..ampw and ad 1n 1e,1!1l1t1v, td~tion 
( F.Serl.:llllfU 
I A quurum f~ th< Ei:<·t• >n• Comm1t1« shall cONilt or 
.•n,· mcrnt--i.•, ,, .. er \oi;,,11 ~·r a l l mtrn P'-C'n • rri,11r.1ed to lh(' 
, ,,mm, tltt:' 
II Men, t1<rc. t>i," ,,r 1tlc £tc'°110", Comm1ti.eit Mlall 
, , •mpn.""-:'d L-.f all ~f\ltc,n arMJ E1eru1.h,-e B~h rnern~ who 
i h ' nut ~kin,: n.~~t,on n..-.r Lhey a:tJwtly parucipal.inl 
:fl I nmpa11n ,u 1n~ p:.\{Cl'Lhal Sen.tor or EJ.ccuuvie BntN.:h 
1h·mm 
Il l The E\t,.",,; tiJn~ C,""rn ,utt memhcn of the Sludtnl 
lic•vemment ..\t\l..ll.'.llt1on·1 dut,eJ and ruponS1t111iues ihall 
.-,-.r'J \ J'l or I)-..: 10110-- ,ni 
I Ti, ~n.,un: th.11111 c1ndlda~ fi~ 1n1itM to run I m1nunum 
.-r ten Mlf'lt!SC dlY:\ C,'OOt co I.he ele(:t.u.,n <lal( , 
II Tu en,wrt"~lf:j,·uvrtd.ues AR" a,n,w)1,IJ'ILwi I minimum of 
t t'l:"L~ w~I.~ (){1l•f &D tht! el«-uon. 
111 To cnSl.i"t el~uons hel<.1 dur,,,1 Lhe -=-.:ond semotcr 
nl 1.•a' P\ reJular Fon Hay, SUIU' L1n1"mi1)· scfkx,I ,ar take 
i'i~e lft.: .'-ltond u.1JOH'lln& ~nc141y a,,o Thunday 1n April • 
IV Tu C:MUt"I! Cl«l1l'>N held dunna \ht fir,t lemn&ef' ot 
<a:h n:1u1ar Fm Ha) s SI.Ill' l:n>wnity sclluol year Lah pbr::e 
:ho: """"d "1pnin1 WC<1tlc&da) 111d Thun4ay 1n Septembc-r. 
V T n ensurt 1h11 a wolil'III booth is rn11nwMd on all 
<btr,., dlle.s by tfflpanl&I lllldelll&. 
I.Si, i.:and:Hale fo,,do:tion may m•mmn a piolilllOft w.-idun 
I r.,,UJ l>f fif ltffl fttl o r I.J"tt Votlnl boo(t, f()lf any txltftded 
;-.·n,.)(J or umt ror Illy wnh I.hr ,~cepoon of •ouna-
\ ' l To c!\lure \lot.int booth• Ill l'YII~ l,O the ,tude"t 
t>ld) fmm R .l o • rn t~ •.UJ p rn in l!lt Memcnal L'n,on, 
Vil To ttU-.irc n4.hrf voutt1 t'ocKhs ll"l' rfl~nwned al any 
Olher 1n:11...,-.! noccuary ~) tho membrn of di! dot1JOft 
._.,...mm1tlcc Th< limes wf'i1(h the ..-oc1n1 t)(:,odi, will be 
llfl'Crllmnal att It the d1Krtt1on M cl~t1ot1 committee 
IT\t"mt-.:n. 
VIII To c-Mul't 1t\a1 hallou art IC'C'.ar"I.ICly c:ounlC!d and 
-r,.,,nl..'<l at lht<klec of c11;h ck:Cuo,, 111t. on each 1ndindual 
t'~'"Ulll'Ld1~. 
IX To ('nS"l'Y' w K CtJrJlt lCUlt ror each election AR 
« poned •• IJI( ~" i...r°"' tl'e eTld of - 9uarneao on the 
._.,,,. Thur>da~ NI "'hlCh the fi•&J dayol the eleo.1IOIII _,, hell!. 
ll: .To..,.. ...... ~..,.._.pa,Gi~ 
~at,f~ltH'" o( tkctKMt ~SU I~ 
ll:LT0-ta1illlallliall-Otsin-.d lllllil1MJ_, 
.,. •• l*k" frMl ... rt.J 0(1!'< flnol dc<IO\. ..,_.f>c,-,1(1 
1"' ,lecliOfl an, cl\lll,t,,e<! In the~ ol I ci>lllfttl" Ill 
'1.fJlou, tJ\.111 he' munurl'lit'd unul UV clwlen,c LJ rQl">IYCd, 
XIJ T,-.. er.Mi~ l f\at 11\ nc,.\) eM:f.•\ed Senatcn like Uc 
l\ltl\ Of ntTtt:e a., ptt'JCnhcd rn th11 \omt11uuon U'W: ttSl.alu 
..,,«tins d11'\'\: tly foilo .. 1nf U"IC1f l"1.1.lfK"&Uon. 
XIII T,, en,uTT U'lar .di rcwly ,~led Sd\lkn ut IT'lade-
•"" 1-T ,) ( all ch.1tr, IN rcipon..11hthuc,1 l1( Scnat,c mcmt-en u 
pno-.·n~ t>~ ln1, n W\llllUUOl'I. 
,Cl\· Tr, er11\Jrt' lhc 1,11d ~Lh of (lmcc CCWISULI o f ll'te 
1 ,,:, .... 1n, U..1tffler"II ~Ml h) the Cl\.itptn,On of the S..1.e 
-'lh1n. -:omm1tff and rtpca&td h) tJW r,tcWOecUYe Sal.lW'l!f 
~,11, <tle• r.1h1 lw>d ta,\c:d h<ov,:n,.1111: " I do bem,y ~ I"· 
tu lulf:lt !ht dut'ICI 11\d l'e.lpoM,lhihld-- oh.heoff"R of 1,nan 
the incJ1•113u1J r)(fk."t 1- of ltc Student ~t A..uot.·11ltQn 
,I r .. lf't H.aw,~LJLc'l"ft1vc-N1 1~ • l ndtc~W CMSUlUllOfl 
11 l1lc S.ucltnt Gove-nitnel'lf A..i..lnt11b(in··. 
X\ Tu ,:-ns,ur( n("W1 ) cio;w-d mcmbctl rt.StJIUl\1 frOff'I Uk 
·;n1 wmr\ll' t"\ e~on uf lt'.t FM Hay, Sllli! 
: '11~Y ""-.nn,1 ~ 1r&Uumt ntr-.:cthemoc·unc UTt~&.&lely 
: ,11,n...,"'·J :~ ,r ra!,fk.:.ihuri . 
l(', I Tn .,..._.,., ,.,...1., clu'."'l """'11>en rtaulU"& from ll>e 
< , ,,nJ 11:rncsttf I tW'Ctllon of tht F'-..111 Ht yJ St.all: Unt~II} 
"'- "'" 'I .. e.u u., urnt- U'w'-11 ,iffll..n uC)l)l'I 1.U.1"1 ~, oaUl ol 
. 1!11.r •f Jpi:Jn lhc a1n -..11 d th: 1'1n1 O..y o( Ju"' tol)O<win1 
l.'le ( lc\: t11"~ 
x "rlJ.To en.,un- thAl any St-natc't ll\lt cl\iftat:' thttr map, 
,_,..,It- 1n ()fl"Kr ot .ri t.ne pcnod nl urnc het-..cct1 ewcuon and,' 
. ff Jf)()r)lnl!'neftl a.r.d the Luum pu, #1 ol Lhe1r otr~. forfells Liv 
, ft",..., , · 1ml'fl<"d1• 1it: I " .1nle:"' 1tr d'l1"JC 1n m&tor ~ .tt:!!U lhl: 
-..~ l /'lftt.i t! tA'""'- -, UY c;,...,,a,r.r ~It'd pn, • tr. Ow CP\l"lf 
,, 'T!O( 
>. \' Il l T,, c:-n"-l~ th,1 J'k , ;x'""'"' tik an-,. t• ,> ~n.NC: tie.tu 
; .ll""""i U'li" u.mt eliiN. 11, 
X IX T:• c-,n u rr 1"'111 a,t • n 1e •1n \ arKhd11c, n:<""Cuf 1 
.,,1f'ln1nult'I ,.,( r.~ v , ...,, \ u11u1n 1n s I.ht c cll!"'f'<I , ~ l,1!"1t n( tN>ir 
"~"TW u rt\.~ ·n 1hr Rt-11u.n, •.tflC'f a/Ml IF' ·)( ·· p<aced 
... \ 1Ul:•+..·1r!'16 ~ 
X. X f ,, '"""ai l r''J IW' "-tlW'N" 1•1• <&fflilJ~lt• "ft1'1'f ltll 
\ Xll T,, ann.11,1 ,w::e a:: t it..'<- 1J1~ 1, ~Mt- ~k, ;nor w-. I.ht 
... · .i• ..-·~: ris :,.-· •. Nlu"" 
\ xm Jn lw ... 4 111 t~Ul "l'I.\ · - '" ad)Offl111l '*t"drwsd.ty 
. .... ! ri.. .., f"',(JJ .. r"WT' • Vl I "' Ip ' ( I) > PD eacl'I N C'lt !lay, 
a:'.>llrd f wll'lc- r lcr. 111 w' 
, 'O \. T!· M CW! ~,,a, !'\,, '-l'IK•• l rw,"°" LI hrk1 .,nu" 
" -t' • f'T"kl • '4 I 'TJ ., .n.,., 11. t,r,ouled , "'-..1U"rl'l 
\ X ... f .. -rH u l? • i' l'flf,~,n, rhle""' ron,...,..,,. 
I ._ : ..,., .. ,...""1'1,r"" ~ , crar .,.. ""'' I.hr ~ --.al nl •hr 
.., " •Ir "- :" a .. , l .Jl'\/9\i !IH 1 1'14 'II' ~ --,. i,,cj W'\ t}W> ~,I.Jd,- ,.., 
11 ~--... c. .. " "' -' !!'a,~ r ' """'11w •u-* ,uw • '"'P"' 
• ,-.i ,-,.ar·, ;r f ·tw Y-111b tf'W.: , ,.W"f'1 "If thf' .,., ~ ""' ~ 
l ( r-r,r,tJII"•.. I J'"ft lJl ' VIM •""Ii( II ~11 =--'d " v : h,, 
.,,.. r JL lf ff,~ ... l ('("I""~ "' '. , ,... tfUt'W'N ,,_..,, """1'1'\l'Wn '" I 
1 .. ,..,.r, , '("""C , -1 --llk. r ..--,,i 
: I -..~w",_,... tuN"'1" "-. ,t : , .,.._ ,..-."'ff"'Ga.11 ....... 11\ I 
11..-1r-,. , ~...-tllf'VI \i >M.l llllf' ..: ... ,..,., ,..,, 1'w- 4wnall' 
.: r. i. r ; .-.. -. .. .,,,,, w , _.,.\. .-,,ua,....,. "' .-..- " .,., ,.,, a1: 
~""' ._ ,,_ ~lllf'T,-rr ,..,,_ "°'..,,. ...-.. ~..,._" 
"' r t;. ,..d,>,. , <;" ... .,.'""~""' 4 1v,.i 11 t1M 11 ct.1 :\ir-1111fN1 arid 
. ,.,... "I , f '"" U d :0-"•._. I • ~Wll#d •h, ( fll lto.,a, 
;"'"'"Tr-d• f'N "r ,,,.w......., 
I 4. ... ,...,~ ~ _..r• r: - ·-l "-al'"" ·tw -~ ..,.......r., 
,. '\t' 11,11 ,-1,ic :i.,.. f 'f ·?w> W"II , ,. • "11(" 11 ... t.1"'1 \r,\11,Y 
4_,,,1 ....... ~ . ••:: ""' "-'NlfWlld ..... . .... P""lt,,. ........ 
hr\,._.,,...,. , · •. ~ , -'••w1&1lflft I 4 ;; .. ,,._.,.,, t ~ 
:,r'"'Y ·~ ,. .,....., .._.-c .,. .,._., ~ " 1 ~•f "r - 'w-ri " " 
........ - ~ l ·tv•lf'1 b- "'4 .....,.. ... ,1 .. ~ ·'1' ? .. ~\IIW"l'll .. !"'11., 
.,..,._ .. ,..... 
• .... ¥ ! , 1 ... r'o{ .... . , , .... -.""" ~'"" 1w :-ttt •·• "'-· 
.... . .... .....i ••• -:i ...... , . .. J"Jf_......,.it ., ....,, .1~( . ..,.. -1 
, ~· -,,.,1111-- ,....4 •r..--1w-1 Iv+.,,, ...., ',I.Wt., r•W'-11.,. .,,.,. 
'"I. ... ,,,--. ,r,rd,.-..i ""',.., vwt,,c lftd n:,,.....,. ... 
.,.,.,._. ~ .., ..._. ..,....._.., °"" ~,""""' r.,.. ' wt ' ~ ~Wf'II r-,/ •" 
-~··· --~ "- ....... ~.---
:1 ·. -,i .....-.,P ~-.: II I ~ tl'Wl'I 11P 4!"'11,1, 
, ...-, i:- i,..·• .. •• .,_..., ,..._.., ._ "" ~ •YI- lfl. 
,._w,.. "-~" --l ...... .. . .... 1· ........... lfV, ,~. 
............ ..,.~ ... ~...,.,,_,,,, ·~ 
•;1 , .""' ,( • ..... .., . ..,.._........, ....... ,... -~ • ..,,w- .,. ,. , . .,. :'I"""-- • .,....,,._... -- _.....,. !'-"111'11 
\\ "'-' : 1i :· . ~ , ..,, ....... 1111 _,. F.wrc,,,- -. 
,r •• - ...,.......,.. ·• .,.. "',........ r,.._..,....,,,. .,..,....,._ 
..... , ...... ..... ..,. '""-'"'f' .. w,........,nwe 
• • 11111 .. I '-",..., .,,.,..,,.. ......... "'-! .e • 
,..- ~ ---..r""._.._.., .~ ·~ ........ 
:: ' ·"""1"11» °"' .. ,,,.,.I t .... , • . ,..,.,.....,,......, 
.-.... .., • .,.. : ,'Y" - • ·--- =------ .. .., 
"':: ................... , ...,.~ ...... 
•tr,_._... .. ""ll"IMflt,,Y •• .,, ~-
~..,, ... W" ,. ......................... _... 
-.. ......... , ..,. ,, ...... itw ~....,., ..... ~,.. ........ '\,14 --....--.-n1---.. --"'"-"' ... ,... .............. ....,. ..... .. ......... ,...... . ..,....,,,..,., ... ,...,,. ..... .. 
\11.£NS:~OII up, ..... wlt>dinf M y <lpt,_ ptid by 
OIIISI~ «.••<nt>lllln. !or I l'teotdontilVVn ~__, U<UI 
sl\all no< ••ooed S250. VJl.'T\clteu Nnntnl JO< 1ltr olT1ot, ol 
..,_,, ll'lllV'a Plaklont INII Olef'nln:lll-11wi111 
lh< Tre- •= daya pra;cclin1 dCICl>Of\l ud lt>fll iuys 
!oUawint""""--'lltia-111talltn<lude '"""""'l<llal 
of the e-1pm,a ind COfUntiuuons mM' c.u lht 1.Kt.t1. Tbr 
nnancta1 ,,_, ohall be aupport,d by ,oc.,pu. 
\IIIJ.Thtl l'raidenlill 111111 \llce Preuoentl.11 <llldl4alel 
mu t\111 &11 ~kct. 
XX VIII.Any c1ndidalf for , St•dtnt Gov<111ment 
"'--><lalluo EJ1a:U1i..: Bran,,h u< Lc1ial1u..: Brv,c~ l)'*UOII 
llul fola 10<omply with I/le al>o .. requ1mnet1t<. o, '"PIN"" 
faulty infom1&110f1 ffll) : 
I.Face immcd1ate forfc1111re of any uffk:e 1'1•1 Ilk 
candidat, may ba..: l'ocetl eloc'«<I to. lllldlor 
II.Be ilMfl<d from holdin1 any posiuuo 1n die S111<1c,11 
Qo..,,,,men, fo, the fotk,w,in1 ac1<lcrnic yeor 
Ill.An otra lhus ·-lhall be n11e<1 by lht c&Nli<llt, 
re..~i'Y1nl the nut lh SheM 'rOlt ICMAJ. 
IV All formal .,.,_ia IN! peullotU shall r.: "'~' ''" 10 
"'"°' by tbt Elccuoo Co,nmiuoe 
I.If 1M Ele-cuon Coml"lliltt:e li ndt eviditnce ll'UI an 
accuuuon would ~ic larc any JeC IIC>lt LJI tht cont111uu on 
re1art1in1 ele<IIOlla. thty o/lall tnn&fer 11M: cue "'Ille Stud<nV 
Faculty coon rar , 11t1M1. 
II.The s"'°"'lll'"""•Y Court sl\aJI lltM 11w: cur and m&1.e 
a JOOJft'l'f'I about wfw IICbOII, If any 11,ou)d bl, lll:en 1'»oNd 
lhe pvlin1"'"''"""· lfoodec11ion can ht: mllllt ,,.....elccuoo 
.ic.11 be hl:10. and n.lcs 10-,,m,os th< dmk>ll\11 .,hall "" 
ai>Plies u if 1ltr prtnow eic,ction did ""'oo:ur. 
Ill.All pan;e,, 1nvol-..d 1n any h<arinJ"" ••bJIO"I to any 
and ,11 S11Jden1 Code o( Conducl stat~ c0fl<.-.n1in1 Fn1Jd 
and/or l yin& u SLllt<I ,n lht mosi n,cent Sllldent Hllldt>oolt 
V.lttiDtthe rrfe~r,dum s J.hall ot'tM ,vc Ute (0ll0-.1n9 
proc<duM: 
I .Lr1i1J111on anJ/o, romt1lwt1ooal l,ffi\"'ft4ments may~ 
,mulled by ten 
p:,ccat oh \l fu ll 1.1rnc AUQCTM anendirtl f;ort Hay, Su.1e 
Un,wnity in Th, fOffll of I PNJU011 
II.All peoOON 1ut,m111e<1 a/1111 include eoch petiwmni 
audenu r.r1 ..,.,._School.-.-. ~P'-and Cluoifttab'-"' 
Ill.AD rtletendum pelitx>N &n suhJOCI 10 verif1<1U011 hy 
Ill< tlccu""" COfflllli1tee, ""4'0< Scnall A!Taito 
IV Any lal.slf!CttiOflol My nlftk' •ilhu, tt.- pttim,n ,1w1 
t,c newed u I dir«t v,olllion of 111y and all Sl..xm Coo,: ol 
Condu<I "'IUlationl resardina l)'IMI "' frtud u rn•d ,n lhe 
mOII <untnl edillOII of lht Stucl<III HlndOOOI<. and tndmduaL, 
found rapotlliblc al>ot&ld be ~nilltcd to lht full e, i,n1 of &ny 
judicial body that !lean Ill< cu,. 
VI.A 11)(:c1al election cu,.tnna the purpose o f the 
n,(.,..,.,.,,, peuliOII Wll ltt called l)y the S11,den1Go•ffl1"""1l 
A>aoc11oon Pn::ltdent willlill 11\irty <lays llltr ,..nf.:tuon of 
lhc: 1nfot1'fl&UOft conwtltd wtl.hin the pt"t1t1on 
11 . .AlltlalklN 
I .Th<~ of lhc AIIocauonaCOl'llm111ee iJIOOi>!><"" 
""""Y' col~ood f""'1 the..,;..,_ fee~ to Fen Hay, 
SWe Univenily Stwdeltll in Ol'llel Ulll llUtlollt Ofllniations. 
air tll'Jlftl.DU~ ob4&if'hnl, wai"Cr, can be funded 10 i~ 
U.. Ul volvom,nt and ed"'-'1""1 ol lll>dt1lu l t l!ndDIS Fon. Ha)'\ 
S&.111: Cmvcna1y 
ll.'TbrAlloc:atiONC<>'lm.-·1au1><111\d"""°"""1I,°"' 
..-htn alkx111na ftlOClty wll be 
I.Tc dtW\b\l\C approp,,1~ fflOfle"Y t o .,orthy sroup, 
,.,.-by tho Stllclent Orpn1111ion Comm,n,e. ar 1iw•n , 
Woj- by U,,, Praider1l tflcr ll)pll>Yai b7 Ult Scflal< o ( ll>e 
StlJ<lerit Covtmrnet1t As&otiCIOfl. 
fl.To ..,,,.,. that money 11 IPl"'l)Clnaled for ll>e pu,po1c.1 
ol tnpo. OtoU\ctt-lL i, "'~,ch approved IAJticlc V, 5«1.1"'1 
A. S.l>lcclioo H>Hll orpnuau0111,er,,,, 111t ,n...uu or Fon 
Hay, S111< l!n,>ff\ity, the Slutlcnt 0ov<n1men1 Auocuwcn. 
Ind the s .... of KMsaa. Ind 
Ill .To e11&urr tllll no money II awopriate<l for en, 
activity Ule4 !Of' u1divillual pin, pertn. diM<n. <lam•. 
-.II,. ...... IDQl.-it IOI em:,llell Ill Fon Hayt SW. 
Un1nn11y. Cf' 01hcr 1c.11vuies de-emc-d gna.,cceptabl( b! 
commlillttflltmben. 
Ll"llc SQMllrtl eo--n, ~on l'tw111tllt may 
alkxW l~olk,lXl1)'nrLll U10 fotmeoh. lllftlUJfflUff\ 
ors 1, 1<11ydi¥10NI 11110 quanen for any elc<:ICII or awo,nll«I 
n1emtiitt on off"K"iaJ Slloldeftl GoYfflllndlt A.11ocull0f'I NIIIIIUA 
JV ll.esc,onaib1111JCS of o,pnlDIJOnl l()pelnnl l'ltfott lh< 
A llotauon, ,ommuw WJI hit u foO(),l,1 
I.Eacll 1pphcan1 wt!l hie rupon1iblc far provid1n.1 
1nrorm•uo11 c;~m1n1 prcv10ua. prclCMl an<l afltl(1c;iai.:d 
1nir;omr Md upmdUul"I! 1uua:. U1 a:idrtion W thc'lt t,udltl 
~-- a, l1't amo, of the heann1. 
ti.All)' orpn11al.tQfl rt-cc1v\nJ alk" aOM money shall he 
1ub_.1«t to audits 11 any umc by a S1wdent Go~r rnmtn, 
A..J..oc11110ft member r::,t I Gmup of S1Ydc.n1 Govt'flitnt~1 
"1.locUUM memhen. 
"Pttaidwa 1n IJ'lc A l locauoru comm1aa: lh1II ,c, 1,,1 
f onoww. 
I 01I ll>e octu,on of the fl"t A lloC&hOM Commlll<'f 
rnecun1. tl'lt comm1Uc< ,NIii e..t1abh sh the procc-durt k ,.. 
,,.,.,f)'l"I orpt11UU0'1 ol ll>< AllocauON pt<,:Ut 11 ,.,ti "' 
lhe l'<Spollll!l11111ofIll, Chi11J1"1')11 10 1ru,11,e lNI Ill cl• J l~1' 
""llfflzabonl hall!f' rtat~ UIC tftfo,m&uon flit Cl\alrpen..)n 
""II f'OIIOl1 1a 111t comm,u.e lht .Ut<>• or noor1eat10111 nee°" 
\he (,rs, Monday UI D<cem»e:r 
II The rnt draihnt ,n I.ht aHor: &{N"II\.I CCffl1"11tld' V.al l 
he ltw tin,i MCl'lday 1n Dtc-e:mhcr 1n •""" an t ("J~ll.llOM 
llfie:t:111& 1ft alloc11ion inay ,uhm11 a P"' llffllMI)' l'-iud,el 11\d 
rrque11 to ""' Allocwons c om .. 111 .. , 111,, deedl1nc 11 "°' 
mandatory. wkl fiflona 1Uhm111c:rd are not t'i1nd11'!j MI.he fif\.l. i 
reqlJif.11 Ar4l'r 1a1~ nr,J 1hc- w preliminary rtqur.1L1 t ~ 
Comnuncr sh&JI fflft1 1n ~ -rcw 1hr ,cqunu u'MiJ f,,.,.-m1Jl1" 
q eettWlf\l T"'he9II! _,11 hit wtwn,taa, "' uw nrsan1al1hf\4. ' ·" 
tlw:'lr ~DOfl ~ fUl"t' the fi nal <lay r-.f clUIC'I o( lht ra: : 
.. -m Tiw- leCf"lfld drat1ltt 1n 1hr AHn:atK'N p,,_-ct .u -.1\.al : 
tlW" t°'-IM Fnday U'I Ja nuary .,~TL tvcry oq11111•11,"' 
..rbAl lfl aHocabnll m,.._. wl-ffl 1t I fir.ii ,,.,-,~ and ~ -.w..1.1 
ltl UWAl~mnns Ct-.Mt1tw Thudc-~ hf'tt1.1 mand.lD"") I/Ill 
111 fi JU'"", wntnn:wd arT ""'"-d'"' 
I\ The ct1&1rpcr11..,. r,,f 1N' .A.n, .. , tl(lft..t , ,~ ,tt,... uu r 
hr h"JIP'")Mlbc- ''-' cMAIM""UII I ~(11(1....-,t w;htidult , ,.., ¥an ,,, 
ahncJllOll ra:,uc:a&btfCV! tht l <'a"M,1t\ee. andtti1:i 1.1lrr. 1nturr 
the 1llou1h<>N p,t,cedv'"' u t.e1 fMth "":- t~ , ,., ,diet:~ , 
1. n nUUff w,tfq" llUl CM.U!.tuOtWI 
\II TIii:~ and--hli.-,-I Or .-Jlo: "".,. 
Curr,,.,,tte! ~l l'III u rft-1\.nw\ 
I Tn dr"rW W(I I NJidlf'l ll'ld MCf'lffl.mrnd 'ltJ1-'lal"'" 1:1 1, acrt......, fer !hr ""'"'1) 1<.-pa .. ,,_,. aJh 11 IONI ' ) 
""1..w wn tM: n~ day"' Muc" o1 ~--"' nW1'1da, '!'f..lt 
le~ U In ("\)11$&11 of I .,_I: 'f!Klfiu Jl y (irt.al l" I J 
'W'lil~ dw d(J\ef' lmoutll W'l,C f'90l'lft.tli! ~C f':11:t\ ""l.mUU.l lf"WI 11 
II' 1"Crl"" 1ft EfW, n NJ IJ\.-r•n,nt\.t t,u,dl"'t. &M ,t 'WIUUt) a 
w-p,anik ""It <lt'1tll ;M""'Y\Jw,rv,, flf'l:nmmrf'Ck\)I"" 11 1P*,l teo ,vw. 
·T f"'Wl,I Wlb"\,C'tlflM U "1 U"it ~ r.l lftl'ft'"I al \c"r..b'.!d tfl ·hat 
.-.all ,\.l/ lrfl..._., m 1,III ,_. t,....~ t o ll'lr "'UIO"'" 
VM.lr (,y ,..,,r\cehr_,. Md I t\ i,Jrrw P..• dit~ ,'f# t ,~"' 
(~l'TWI\I -..un.. , .. )(Wl fr,r l c,or" "W I I n 111a: . .. ~ "· ! 
, ro ttw ..,/ H1y, 4-tatr I 11........,,,,, 
I Ml rl <r'lfflffUIIN' ' ( 'offtlN'fldaO• "'' ... 
ri,IJMllr"d by ar,y w"'a:qllt'N IC ,..,.,, ·tw ..,., ,ua11-r,,. I-ha, . .,,. 
,.,.,~.,_., .-. !N C"""'"'"""' 1 ~ 1 'Jt.Jt'I' lktt('la 
11 ilw -'il.n:"th"Jf\1 ( "'ilft11111Qrw- N ; .._ crwPrpr """~ " 1W 
!:'lil~W\, "'"""'l'rrl 
I ..._~-~--·-•l'r,-,,..... ,., .,., 
• "iir"W .... __._ lf\ldrt' tJw f·lf""T'la ,,....,. ·-I • .·-on11ar-r .. _,_lo-,,,,.~"'1--·-- ··---l { rl,,, _.,_, __ 
fl,..., V-c4' ..... t w:k-•1 r,.- li. tU,CV,.,, .. ,.11 l •..., ,1u''- # I • 
°""'-"' ~- '""" o,. ,-:n T'1lir V\(-f ~ "" ~ , ... 111n,o.-,.. .,..-, ~ ."-...., , ,, --' " Vtirr ,...,,,Of'"' -., rl'W ( rf o,,• i r; .. ., ,,'1-r•• 4...-.-~ 
\ Tilif "'W ~ ( JI....,,.,.,._.. A1.......-*"'---,. 
1~ '"' .. "'--"'-'~ ... """'111'111-..· 1w ' """"'•nfl"f' 
.., YIH dlml ~,,.., : t.~ 
:r: .,........,.._. "" jw . :-w ...... , { _ _ ,,..., ...... 
.... ~l'-.it'IP"\9N•:twi""..,_, ... ,,,,.,,,, 
IT"' V\,c~ """•~ •t .,_, ,._, 1- ,..., ••• , ,,.. .,. •• .,..,,,. . 
~,,,.. -.11 _.. .. ·,W c-••~ -.( .,..._ A. , ...... l rw'IP'ti 
( .W'll-- - l rll~ ....... Al'M---....r ......,......,,...._,.. 
... l'l,.,.~.,......, (""~---. . ..... ,...,..... .. ,.~ 
-·-----..... n.-!1 .. ,., •tl"-.d I ...,,,....., ttwr .. " ·w,..: ._., 1 
~~Wld ....... 1wt'-""""'-"'-' 
~n A ,IY :tLlir -.,..._r,w NJ' ., .... ., .., ...... _._. 
.... , ... , --."""" "" ..... ....... . . .,,,,,,.. .... ... - ~.., .. . ..... 
, , .......... __,._..-.,11 ......... ~--• ..,, ... 
al ff ....... ,# ,_ ...,.. 'llir• - •~ I !¥"'lo~ -... 11"\if • :t.Y l11 ..... ("" f'W.-, t-,,. IAa' ; :-,'" •I t • • • ' ..,.,...nt..,.. ............. _. .......... .rwv .......... ......, 
__._,_., ,.....,,...... __ _. ...... '. ... , .. -~., ....  
"-' .... ... ,.,....--""' •. -..-.r~·'"'.,,"• 
.,. ·-fl/arw,r,,' - ........... ,.,._., ._.........., -. ..... 
......... " .. ~ ( .--A.,,. ...,1 ..,._..._ .,., ,.. .. .. ., __ 
1,___.~_....., r~ :_......"".._,~ ...... ,.,.,,. ............. ._. .............. .., ...., .,... _ ___  
nn.n-t~"' .. "_.'*"'_.., r,..,....,. .,..,,, .. ~,,,.,., .......... ~...,, .... ,...._.,_,_ ___  ,..._. 
""-~-------·-
· - tuesday, January /4 . /997 
(()fflml\t« lhrt llllh lht Ch,C'f Ju\f.K.l' " ' th- , 1u,J.;, ri1,·• .._ i,; \ 
Court The- VH:C" Pu:t1..kn f ,•t 1ric- ."i 1u~ar c;.,,1r'l -r,-; . 
/U.a(X"U Uon til, on the Alh11,.6IU~ '- (.· .. mm, tt,: t" vi-.: V~ ·(" 
ptaenl.abOn of 1J1c ~l 'fflpl&ll'll ffl l ~ ( \CR: l\t lhe1f •1 i.""-1 I·• ~, .' 
thi= ~u.Mknll'FAC\lk) (tt'\lr1 an "<~•oft II dttrrk'U nt,i:,..,.r\ . 
Ill.The Ch•d h.JtK·, ,,r 1rw- St\J!.kn\/l-&ult) < IIJ•• ,n .. 1 
. , • cl.tee lo hc.ar the" lomul .,:umr l• ;nl . "'"'"":1 .... ~,· , ,: 
1n~ ,,.,.,_ie, 
1\1 R.q,rn;W,SIOIU Ma1'm10j 1r, ,m i llJ' ll ) \ t,"•\l 1, • , .. J , 
1ncludc. but art no( h m11ie,J lt• 11Y f'e\. t~:a l·l,,, . ,, .._:. : J · ... 1-
allocaltd w lht ('ll'Jllll DlH.li'. &t'\,J/11' 1 '4·n t~n ~rt ' ff',;1"-~ ~. 
I.ht StudcnV'FKuhy \~)\art k 11 U..· purr-' '< l l l 1~ :t,, · .. 1 . ·., . 
..4Jklca Uoru CMm1IW fllit',, h lf l uh.Jft" .. ~il"I .L\ 1 J<ot._.,..., , ,., ~.: 
r...-wr in futu~ IQJ\ICM.I · · 
\/ Re1ul1.hul'I\ rc1ud1n, ll'lt m11nh.'":itr ~..,· ·' ,., .., 
Equ1pmtn! f und uf W A l l,~·,th )flJ C1ffl/Tl1lk.'\' , ,, ,. i °"' J• 
folJl.'•t 
l .ni.tpurr101t o( tht F--4u,~1 h.:nJ \I\J.11 t-..• 1, • :-.r 1\ ,Jt· 
for 1inIk' ytar cap,lAI purcha."' mu fl~ "'' ~• r-.11.4,a .,,h c:t, , 
"ll.l:llir) ,u m.r1\.t moni:y fr,,'ffl lht .A..ll,·~:H11w,c (." , 'IT'M :1:~, • f'IJ. 
or io fund ~1t1 on utJUnt equ1~n1. 
II ~u1pm(tK Fund w.1 1 i.:re111:!J Ir:"" r-, · • . .,, '"': r 
five l)t't\.."ent o f t.ht Allea:at,onJ tiudlcl t a..:h ~'\!.Jr 
Ill .An:, Allocauona ('l)tnm1tk~ ~u1pf"li:in1 J--1.f'..: 'l\.; l.ol' "'I 
hek)., i. l~)may bi: fundt.-Jttl U~ h ln."'1 !1w F.~u1:"ffl<,·" 1~ ·. r .! 
IV.Any Alh.:atK1'1J Com nt,11"<" F-'&u·~ t'H h :n~ ··_'\JJo..·•1 
&t <V &hove' Sl-"X> JhaJI he mo ,:h,,•\l ~ 1l:;11 11..- ~ ·l:•r .. , :·-... 
tw-111'h1.1non 11Jbrnm1n1 tht n"~tr"-
Y Su OfJ&ll lf..anun ma~ ~uc'\t rn, .,t· 1har S 1· 111 • · •• ,,. 
UV Eq1.11 pmt-nt fund rn °'1l' F1-.r. H•~,; 'itilk l ·"'" ~., .. ,·, ,.. ... ., , 
)'W 
..,I All ruoo,n, ~JA:W..., '\flal\ h..· 1uNr111Li:IJ 1,· :r..__. ~ "'J t 
durinsa~pl.umt.t'ttnJ. . and U'UH 1\.'\jUtl\' . , .. ,, t!i11J., rr4 ,.,,_ , 
"o,t.t of all Scn11lio in atlald:in(:~ Ill e.,un ! t., l : ,1::r-,. ..... , . ·' '.'"·•: 
...ques, 
VU All OfJIJ"l,t.atl(lf\J m.:t 1\ln f All1-.:1t1,1cr,.. r, 1""-' • :• '"' 
~ g1~nl rurMJ '"'ll r,,•,,lk .,..,,. "-li r. , :J \l, •fl \ ( 1·1"'l"!' .~'..l 
• 1:h .a cop,- c•f an)" and 1\ lr1."'-c 1pt!o. re1at1n~ ,,, ~i..:·.·:-·"' 1. .... . 
r"ud1alk:s t lf ttpain <•ptrt~·, p11J !, If .. ,tn r.kr..::,, .. · , J·( ..: 
from thr b,tu1~nl h,1n,cl 
VJIJ All unux!l Equ 1r r.11.·~1 F.iril.! m •r:1.·~ .. • ... .i ; .... 
tt,url'lcd h'I the aenual ..,~,au ng t-u:1~t r , , , t 'l,: ..; •,.. j,·"!· 
G<wcrnmtnl AUt:..:\.lnor, 
I . The- E4uc1uon-1! 0prt.,,,un11~ •·u~ 
I TIie putpn:1e of tM EC1A;at111n1I t>p,pt--r. un ,n, f ,.. .. .! 11 '. . 1 
prtr'flde I s1.lkkn1-, oow 11('(l fun,j.&n~ "-tUrn· ,, • ...._,...., , ":' 11.:, i:-
lfld in r.o-..1hV( pt'OJr&mt ,.-.. tu,C'h 11..•rvt In 1fll·rr.•.a l.(_· i i".: ,-. ,--:1 ..... ~· 
ttw: eJ~111m1I 09pon,uni t1Ci of lni \lU~ r.u at f 1t , 1 
11.~ Educ-auon,1\ t]t,p:-.ct un,t~ f-=und ( ·\'JT) 'T1·:·l,. , "'\1.: 
he com-po.At'd :if the ~-.·~n foll<~lnf! !kmt'll.-r'i 
11 I) Stuoem G<.rv, r.imen1 PT-c, 1dien1. 
11 tll ) \.'i..•t Pre.s1den1 ,,f l;; : ui;k>r t 'fla:r, 1 £;-• "t·,:,, : 
F1nancu1 Ai!J H"lf 
ll.oc.11= •-
llJ F Clu r 14 1 stw,.un" rtpC\t' "L l·n ~ .11\ e r, r ~J,. r i.. , 
COtUlJIUCn.;ies. 
I Tht Stadent Govn'T\mtnt AJMJt., aoon PT\>11..kr.t ~r-.a: 
rn,,,e u ccar.nua« cn&II". fJfffl.l: )' ai,ro,n, ont' of :.tit f·'Uf ~ ~f-..~ 
11udcnu 
II ibt f our M"6tnu \hall a:ir-. \lnta! !", !J\t " 1:JUI!!"': 
Go•f'fflmc-nt Al.."u11i•'lfl P'n:.31Jr:n1. Sti1l"l\\;t 11• r•t:!i-..·; 11. •r. " ~ 
ltw Studitnt Sena\&: ~ (. ~t th.: tint LJ._;.;i , 1. 'f"J I 1 ~r-·~Jr·:~ 
Fund Ci.'mmm« 
Ill .A quoNm \l\t.11 , M1\l.' l ,,, I 'f:•Jt ir, 1:, 11 ;LI' ~ -<•·.·'" 
YOllOI 'l"ltfflhtm pftRl\111 CW m«lln l 
I.Gcncnl C)pcr• 11ns prr-...:durcs aru.: i,;,lmp •, 111~,n • 1 
~UO!n1CH'.lven"IITIC!nt AMoe~uor, aJ'\d f1!P""t..lt-"~t:1"lfl -.., tt.1r. :,... 
S1udcnt Stnaw- or U-.: S&lldef\l 0.)Yer'Tl~t ~u.,-..:ut1. '" 
I. Tl'c- tr1 re1ul1111e~ <'( Sa.>denl ~~alt' ml"l; u-i ~ .. , r: .1 : 
ht L\ fol klwt· 
I Call 10 order 
11.~ol l <all 
111 G ur-ll Spelllen 
IV E:A.e<'.all"e fileporu 
V.tniulllaolr 0( fie"" fflef11!'1m 




X Oo~ (1f 'wt~uni 
11 P,,\11\t~s ,..,l1'11n thl! loi~ !\1 ~ na1'-• ~ c t:rf • .,..,.. , 1 
ro, l'T'IC"mt,ien ..,, 1~ S11.10ent \cnJ~ 1/'»Gt .\.f E tL\.::..t:" 1."" Ara:,,;!'l 
s!'\a:l!'ic- &.'\ IC1lim•1 
I Se!\lu:n\J\&: l tuw-t~ n , hl li' ill~ uii..~ 1 "U.' •"'\! , . ..,,.1-!1.11..1 
ar,~ 11 : ~nca.s Jc.·,1,:n.1&1..'0 w·t.~1r. :....- 'I L1..1 ,.) : r. 1 (j. ·, \ 'f".r!'.c"r. ; 
A.uoc 11t11:>n Co,,J.J.uu1100 • r-j B;-11-.1 
I ~ O S,en,,Ulf '1'-il l I.\AUfflc:: :he: ~ U! lC"\ .,. ":1ii' 'f',\·"".: :tl< \ 
.,( ,;t,a.n j"l'! l !Hlf": ,., lJ\111 :ht \ 1-,;de l'! l ,:;;..n-1·..c: ' ··· , :- . f'~·£.., .,.. 
II E.tec-Uu"" \uf1.'111emr-:n w ;; .") .... 1· ~.._. r ~fl; ,. ~ '<.tr."' 
~ ut1nns and t,\ Jlt, tNlt er-me hc!·"l" 1hc- C:.1U\k:r 1 C...- ~.i.ir 
Ill The -....~-c, ~dent \.hall hoi.Jt.,.. d 'l.i 1r;--,.,:•:. •I' -.•t!" 'l'I 
lhe ~~f11 Ciit!naf.l: l\o t•('\Cf. c./'w: V5':"t' h •1de.~t --r: , * , ('f"t , ... 
1 qua.J•i)c"Q mt rr. t-.e, ·>I :.h E•a;~m~ ~1.a!~ ~-· ~r-a.,r :hit -·« t ~,: 
1n 1'11'-'"flacf ahteni..:I.! 
I M ('tl'l~f\ . \f ~'k t •n-.-1.: "'1' c;i.arr \ ,,;h"(":J.~\1 ,-t: .. r··;,., -.:., .. 
l1m 1~ ll• an.,~riJ ..! 1rl'l.·1 ,-l <E.\ t1 , >11 ~ t'-•~ '1..l t-- ,. ..;,._. n d ft f"\ 
u r. ieu 1.lttwrw1\C ,ule<l '*' tn:n 1.,~ ·r ·'ll\.CT .!unc't 
I Me,-,~, , . . ( :hi: V t11 1';' m .H \.,.r.pc-r:..! ~~<- •-t o r ~·- , 
t f'w' ~ l.tc\J.\.'\l , 11'1 1'ffl1U lll""\f\.l ,1f" Ar'. f. t f'1.J\ t'.t' '-,:..,, :: ,...1.- ..__ .. " •, 
I ,!_. ) !'l'l l t('f"'II ~ \ I II,(" 
II P\t ,·t11..J1 11( :rw- c;..n 1i.e '11.11 ...- :ht . .,. · • .,.., ..... ..._... • 
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FHSU winning streak reaches 47 
NkkScbwien 
t~ 1lnivtr1ity ltcukr 
The Fort Hays State men's 
basketball team boosted their winning 
streak to 4 7 by defeating Adams State 
College and Fort Lc:wis College this 
last weekend. 
The Tigers defeated Adams State 
on Friday might by a score of 80-46. 
Leading the way for the Tigers was 
center Alonzo Goldston, Washington 
D.C. senior, with 14 points. FHSU 
had three more players in double 
digits with forward Mark Eck. 
Wichita senior, forward Anthony 
Pope, Carthage. TellaS senior. and 
guard Earl Tyson, Washington D.C. 
junior, with 11 points each. 
Saturday night. the Tigers beat the 
Skyhawks of Fort Lewis by a score 
of !05-69. Leading the way for the 
Tigers was Goldston with 27 points 
and forward Sherick Simpson. Elgin. 
Ill. senior. with 25 points. Pope and 
forward Donnie Collins. San Diego. 
Calif. junior. each added 10 points. 
The win in Saturday night's game 
set a new FHSU school record for 
most consecutive home wins with 27. 
The old record was set by the 1980-
81 team with 26. 
"Friday night against Adams State 
we did not play well. Our first half 
was OK. but our second half we just 
didn ' t play well," Head Coach Gary 
Garner said . "We came back 
Saturday night and maintained a 
consistent performance from the 
opening buzzer till the final buz.z.er 
against a pretty good basketball 
team." 
Garner is impressed with the 
team's effort so far this year. "The 
work ethic of our team is good and 
we need to continue to have good 
practices because how you practice 
is how you play," Garner said. 
Garner was also impressed with 
the play of Goldston, Simpson. and 
Collins in Saturday night's game. "[ 
thought those three really played 
well," Garner said. 
The Tigers have kept their winning 
streak going with the help of their 
tenacious defensive pressure. "Our 
strength is definitely our defense." 
Garner said. "We're leading the 
nation in field goal percentage 
defense and in scoring defense. So, [ 
feel good about our team defensively 
but we need to execute better on the 
offensive end," 
Garner feels that the team needs 
to work on their offensive schemes 
before their nellt game. "Our half-
court offense really needs 
- See Basketball, page 6 
Quick & Easy ... 
STUDENT LOANS from Mercantile 
a By Phone: l-800-377-5626 or 1-913-865·0278 • Fax: 1-913-865-0476 ,, • 
~-- E-Mail: http://www.mercantilebank.com Mall: P.O. Box 428. 
1 Lawrence. KS 66044-0428 
- -
_ J. In Person: 900 Massachusetts, 
Lawrence, KS 
The Student Loan Specialists 




Lender Code 804609 
Equal Opportunity Lender 
-
"I Want the Best Price 
on the Best Selection of Used Books 
or Somebody's Gettin' a Wedgie" 
Whoa, easy there, Sporty. All you have to '1 stop by Folen's University Bookstore. 
Our great selection of used textbooks wi~ SAYE YOU 25%. ~us, you11 save big on clothing and 
su,J)fies during oor DoHor ~Sale.So, the thoucj,t of paying Ml price for your 
books fflC*e5 yoo chafe, pay us o visit. Our fmdy s1aff wil be ~y 1o help you ou1. 
- - --
Lady Tigers overcome poor 
shooting, claim 68-43 win 
Rod C. Smith 
I~ U11i11trsity ltadtr 
The Fort Hays Stale Lady Tigers used a considerable 
rebounding advantage and strong performances from the 
number four spo< to overcome a poor first-half shooting 
performance Friday night against Adams State College, 
winning 6843. 
111C win pushes the Tigers' record to 8-2 on the season 
and 5-1 in Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference play. 
In the first half, the Tigers connected on only I 2 of 39 
shots (31 percent). but grabbed 16 offensive rebounds that 
resulted in 6 second-chance points. 
At halftime the Tigers had out-rebounded the Grizi.lies 
28-I 3. 
Forward Melissa Nulty, Jewell senior. led the Tigers in 
scoring with 17 points despite only making 4 of 12 shots 
from the field. Nulty also grabbed 4 rebounds and dished 
out 4 assists. 
The Tigers shot considerably better from the line. 
connecting on 65 percent of their attempLc;. N1llty herself 
made 9 of 10 from the line. 
Freshman forward Jesica Fanner. Holton. had the best 
shooting perc:entage for the Tigers. In the second half. she 
made 4 of 5 field goal attempts and added one free throw for 
9 points. including 7 straight starting with her jump shot at 
the 13:48 mark. farmer finished with 13 points and 7 
rebounds in 15 minutes of play. 
Farmer along with sophomore Brooke Beckley, Guymon. 
Okla.. grabbed seven rebounds a piece to lead the Tigers. 
Mindy Lyne. Lincoln junior. who leads the Tigers in 
scoring with 16.8 points per game, was held scoreless until 
she hit a three-pointer at the 9:08 mark in the second half. 
Lyne. who finishe:cl with only 5 points. led the Tigers with S 
assists and 4 steals. 
Toe Tigers kept the Grizzlies in check offensively, forcing 
29 turnovers a11d not allowing any Adams State player to 
score in double figures. 
The Tigers opened the game with a 10-0 run before 
allowing the Griz.zlies to tie the score at the 12: 16 mark. 
Responding with another run. this time I 5--0. the Tigers froze 
out the Adams State' offense until the 3:09 mark. when Yvette 
Martinez hit a three-point jumper to make the score 25- I 3. 
Two layups-one by Fanner and another by Trisha Shandy. 
Liberal sophomore-made the half-time le.ad 14, 29-15. 
In the second half, the closest the Grizzlies would get lo 
the Tigers was 11 at the 17:43 mark. Over the next 7 minutes 
the 1igm would outscore Adams State 16-4, giving them a 
49-26 advantage. 
Following Farmer's jumper at the 13:48 mark, the Tiger's 
lead swelled to as much as 27 and never dipped below 20. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Internet Dial-Up Accounts are now available! : 
• • • Who is eligible for a Dial·Up Account? • • • • • Current teaching faculty • 
• • Students currently enrolled in at least 3 on-campus hours • • • • (Students accounts must be renewed each semester.) • 
• If you live in a nisidence hall, you should apply for an Ethemet connection instead of applying for a Dial-Up • • • • Account. For more information about current availability and requirements for obtaining an Ethernet • 
• connection in your residence hall room. contact the Office of Student Residential Life. Agnew 114, at (913) • • • • 628-4245. • 
• If you live off-campus. need access to the Internet and have a computer sys tem meeting the following • • • • minimum requirements, you should apply for a Dial-Up Account: • 
: IBM Compatible: Macintosh: : 
• • Model ~6 or later • Model 68030 or later • 
• • DOS 5.0 or later • Operating System version 7. I or later • • • e • Microsoft Windows version 3.1 or later • 4 MB RAM minimum - strongly recommend 8 MB • 
: • 4 MB RAM - strongly recommend 8 MB • At lea,;t 15 MB free hard-disk space: : 
• • At least 15 MB free hard-disk space • A modem with baud rate 14.4 (14,400 bps) or higher • 
: • A modem with baud rate 14.4 (14,400 bps) or higher : 
• You may apply by coming to our table during enrollment, located outside Stouffer Lounge lo the e 
: Memorial Union. It~ recommended that students complete final enrollment before applying, in order : 
• to expedite proceesion of your account. • 
: Not able to apply for a Dial-Up Account during enrollment? During the initial application period. we ask : 
• that you apply at the HelpDesk. Tomanek I 07. according Lo the following schedule: 
: Application Hours: 9:00 - 10:00 and I :00 - 2:30, Monday through Friday 
• Teaching faculty/ graduate s1udents Wednesday and Thurnlay. January 15 and 16 
: Seniors/Juniors Friday, January 17 
• Sophomores Tuesday. January 21 
: Freshman Wednesday. January 22 
• Anyone Thurway. January 23 or later 
: If you art unable to come during your designated time. as a courtesy to others. we ask that you wait until 
• January 3 or later to apply. Your compliance with this schedule will assist U!- in providing effic ient and 
• • personal service to everyone during this initial application period . Thank you ! • 
• Internet Dial-Up HelpDesk Hours from 1/15197 through 5/9/97: • • • • Phone Support Hours: 3:30 p.m. - 9 p.rn .• M-T-W-Th; 3 p.m. - 4 :30 p.rn .• Friday; I p.m. - 5p.m .. Sat-Sun • 
• Hours may be subject to change. Special hours will be posted outside TH I 07 for holidays and finals week. • 
: For appointments at other times. call the HelpDcsk at (9 I 3) 628-5276. HelpDesk hours for the current : 
• sumcster are posted outside THI07 and may be viewed on the Public Bulletin Board in the CMS system • • • • under Computing and Telecommunication Center. • 
: We currently have an opening for a Student HelpDesk Consultant. our : 
• advertisement in today's edition of the University Leader. • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• ,~ 
5\6ewalk Sate 
January 1 7 - 1 9 
tJtJYM~LL 
Hays, KS 
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Lady Tigers win with 'total team defensive effort' 
R_~~l!lith . 
1 r~ univrrsity ltad,r 
The Lady Tigers used a "total team Jdcn~nc 
effort" and solid senior prnductiDn Saturday ni)!ht 
in their 60-41 win over the visiting Skyhawks (If 
Fore Lewis College . 
"This was by far the best total team ddcnsi,c 
effort this season," head coach Tom Mahon said. 
The Tigers held the Skyhawks to ju~t 14 first· 
half points and only 36 percent shooting from the 
noor. 
The Tigers. who usually play man-io-man 
1 defense, used several defensive looks to keep the 
Skyhawks off-balance. forcing them into 23 
turnovers. 
On the offensive end, seniors Mindy Lyne, 
Lincoln. and Melissa Nully. Jewell , led the Tigers 
in scoring with 16 points apiece. 
Coming off a l-for-9 shooting perform.inl·c 
against Adams State on Friday night, Lyne 
rebounded nicely connecting on 6 of 15 shots 
from the field, including four three-pointers . 
Lyne also snared four rebounds and led the Tigers 
1 in assists (7). steals (4). and minutes (~5). 
"Last night, Mindy had a rough time." Mnhon 
said, "but she made up for it on the other end of 
the noor." 
Due mo~tly to poor shooting and foul trouble . 
the Skyhawks (4-1), 3-4) posed little serious threat 
to the Tigers. 
Center Ra.:hael Vining and guard Jolynn Gee 
both fouled our hy the 6 :25 point of the sernnd half 
for thi: Skyhawks . 
After winning the opening tip, the Tigers steadily 
increased their lead over the Skyhawks. never 
trailc<l and were tied only once at 2-2. 
The half-time margin of I 8 equalled the Tigers · 
largest lead. 
Following the hreak, the Tigers increased their 
lead to 40-18 with a series of layups and shurt jump 
shuts. 
Starting al the 15:00 minute mark, Fort Lewis 
tried to use full-court pressure to slow the Tigers. 
hut to no avail . 
Lyne hit two three-pointers in a row. pushing the 
Tifers· lead to 26. 
Another Lyne jumper at the 11 :48 mark put the 
Tigers up 52-23, their largest lead of the night. 
The closest the Skyhawks would get was 15 at 
the 2:45 mark. 
ln only 13 minutes of playing time. sophomore 
Brooke Beckley. Guymon. Okla .. pulled down 
eight rebounds to lead the Tigers. 
The Tigers, (9-2 overall. 6-1 RMAC) have three 
conference road games in the next eight days. 
Friday they play at Colorado School of Mines and 
Saturday they face Metro Stale College . Next 
Wednesday they travel to Nebraska-Kearney 10 take 
on the Lopers in a Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference match-up. 
-Mark Bowers I The University Leader 
Tiger freshman forward Marty Frazier comes up with a loose ball after a struggle with an Adams State 
player In their 68-43 victory over the Grizzlies In Gross Memorial Collseum Friday. 
---------- --- - -----
- Basketball, from page 5 
improvement and that is an area 
we can improve a lot in." 
With the Tigers winning streak 
at 47. they are only five wins 
away from tying the NCAA 
Division II record at 52 wins. 
This record is held by Langston 
University <Okla . l from their 
1943-46 seasons. 
take it one practice at a time and 
try to get better. tht:n the games 
wi II pretty much take care of 
themselves." 
FHSU will next he in action on 
Friday when they travel to 
Golden. Colo . to take on the 
Colorado School of Mines. Game 
time is set for 9 p.m. central time . 
Good Luck Tigers!! ·-· ---- · -· - -·-
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RENT-A-LANE 
Friday nights from 
9 p.m. until 12 p.m. 
$7.50 per hour. 
Call for reservations. 
- · 
••••••••••••••••COUPON••••••••••••••• . --- - . 
• Bring this coupon in & get $5 ff • 
! ', 0 a ra1111ir1g or toning puckage ! . ------------------- . • D Try Our Toning Beds! • . . 
• Lo.se irrches. tone and firm 'r:I • 
ody Shoppe S';;;~ Fm/ 11;·::::h 
: TONING • TANNING • HAIR CARE 628-1191 : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
HELP \\-'.-\'.'.TED PART-TIME 
(2 DAYS A ~10~TH-2 WEEKS A YEAR) 
Great pay and excellent benefits' Truck Drivers. Mechan-
ics. Cooks. Medical Specialists. Military Police. Supply. 
Administration. Aviation. Field Anillery and Armor Crew-
men Prior military service not required. we will train 
Prior service may enter at last rank held up to E-o '\o Ba-
sic Training' 
For more information. call today' 
62~-5754 
Kansas Army :\'ational Guard 
Garner feels that the team is 
not feeling any pressure to break 
the winning streak . "They've 
really done a good job of taking 
one practice at a time and one 
game at a time . As long as we 
ARE You A STARVING FHSU STUDENT? 
At PizzArena, 
• Monday & Tuesday evenings are considered starving student 
days if you dine in with us. $5.99 Medium Single Topping 
Pizzas & 39( Soft Drinks make it inexpensive to spend time 
with us. You only need a current FHSU JD. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
• Bc\idc Sip ·~ Spin 207 W. IO!h -------------------------Hay,. KS 07601 I ALL YOU CAN EAT LUNCH BUFFET 
$5 HAIRCUT 
from now until 
end of semester. 
I LuMh Buffet 




• Salad Bar 
I ·0e\~rt 
Sell Valid 11o 11 h .in, 
ocher nfler · 
\ •)UP" O E1p1rt", 
, . 1 I Q~ 
c ,~ ,,,or,-.n per 
pan~ fl('r ,1rn 
l!:l Vi11• • by1, U 
t!HlHIU 7 DAYS A WF.EK Call 625-6646! L-------~---~-------~-J 
Student HelpDesk Consultant 
Work up to 20 hour- per week - some evening/weekend hours will he required. 
Assist student~ and f acuity who apply for Internet Dial-Up Accounts 
As-;ist \tudents an<l faculty over the a.icphone with problems related 
10Dial-l!pAccountacces1.-" :~~- .· , . 
Asc;i~t ~upcrvi~or with other ... it_fieded. • '•: 
• Preparing ~1atcrial~•• ti be provided for 
Dtal·l'_r Account a~~' _ 
• Prepanng Docume . . _. a 
Skllk Required: 
• Mu,t ahle tn learn and 
appl~ hardware and ~twar-e 
kno...,·led~c qu1ckl) 
• \iu\t have c~cclltnt 
communication ~kill~ (1'oth 
in a coanoou, l'Mmltf. 
• Preftrence M·ill he 2i,en lo 
applkilnt5 with uten~in• 
\1acintnc;h experience. 
• Pk:k op an application in 
Tomanek Hall 107 or 101 on 
or after January I!-: 
REAL ESTATE 
GOY'T FORECLOSED 
homes from pennies on $ I . 
Delinquent Tax. Repo's. 
REO\. Your Area. Toll 
Free 1-800-218-9000 ext. 
H-40 l ..1 for current 
li-.t i n~s. 
HELP WANTED 
Rurger Kinll now hiring 
clo..,cr._ _ Apply at 1212 
\ 'inc Street in Hays. 
$1000's POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS. 
Pan-time. At home . Toll 
Free 1-800-218-9000 ext . 
R-.!OIJ for li,tin~s 
S1ooo·s POSSIRLE 
n·PrNG. Part-time. At 
home. Toll Free 1-800-
11 R-C){)()() ext. T-4014 for 
listings. 
AUTOS FOR SALE 
SEIZED CARS from$ I 75. 
Poschcs. Cadillacs. Chevys. 
BMW's. Corvettes. Also 
Jeeps. 4WD's. Your Arca. 
Toll Free l-800-218-9000 




HELP? Birthright cares. 
Call 628-3334 or 1-R00-550-
4900. Birthright of Hays. 




basement apartment for rent . 
$250 per month plu, "hared 





12H-75 D . free food. 
drink & party ,pecial '.?~ 
Lip to S2(l0 [)i-;count 
coupons on our wch,ite 
www. -;tudcntath 1r,1\'_c, ,m. 
,----------, I I 
I To advertise I 
I I 
1 in the 1 
I I 
1 Universti y 1 
: Leader, call : 
: 628-5884 to : 
1 leave a 1 
I I 
1 message. 1 
1 Your call will 1 I I 
I be tebJmed I 
I I 
I as1JIOtftPtly I 
: a:posatblc. i 
I _ iJI .............. 
